ceeding those w hich produce th e m ax im u m elongation of iron. T he greatest observed re tra c tio n o f nickel is m o re th a n th re e tim es th e maximum observed elo n g ation of iron, an d th e lim it has n o t y e t been reached.
The Essential N ature o f the Colouring o f Phytophagous Larvce.
P hytophagous larvae owe th eir colour and m arkings to two causes: (1) P igm ents derived from th eir food-plants,* chlorophyll and xanthophyll, and probably o th e rs ; (2) pigm ents proper to th e larvae, or' larval tissues m ade use of because of some (m erely incidental) aid w hich th ey lend to th e colouring, e.g., fat. A larva m ay be coloured b y e ith e r or bo th of these groups of factors. I t m ay be generally stated th a t all green colouration w ithout exception, as fa r as I have in v estig ated th e subject, is due to chlorophyll; .while nearly all yellows are due to xanthophyll.
A ll other colours (including black an d w h ite) and some yellows, especially those w ith an orange tinge, are due to th e second class of causes (as fa r as I am a w a re : it is, however, extrem ely probable th a t certain colours will be proved to arise from th e m odification of th e derived p ig m en ts; and m any obser-| vatio n s m ake i t probable th a t o th er colours m ay be derived from \ p lan ts in th e case of larvae feeding upon th e petals, &c.). The 1 derived p igm ents o ften occur dissolved in th e blood, or segregated in th e subcu ticu lar tissues (probably th e hypoderm is cells), or even in a ch itinous layer, closely associated w ith th e cuticle itself. This last situ a tio n has only as y e t been proved in th e case of the pupa of P apilio Machaoh, b u t i t is alm ost certainly tru e of m any other pupae. T he colours p ro p er to th e larvae occur in the hypoderm is cells and in th e cuticle. T he com m onest stru c tu ra l basis of variability or poly m orphism in larvae is afforded by th e v arying ex ten t to which either of th ese factors tak es p a r t in producing colouration. T hus brown an d green are by fa r th e com m onest instances of dim orphism , and w hen this is th e case th e form er is due to larval pigm ent, the la tte r to derived p la n t pigm ents.
I t is very rem arkable th a t th ere should be such an essential difference betw een th e larvae from th e same batch of eargs, as fa r as th e causes of colour are concerned. M r. Raphael M eldola has very conclusively argued for chlorophyll as th e cause of th e colour in green larvae in a paper in th e " Proc. Zool. Soc." for
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C olouring o f P hytophagous L arvce. 271 1873, p. 155. H e explains th e re la tio n betw een la rv a l an d vegetal colour ation, by supposing th a t th e larvse have been rendered tra n sp a re n t by natural selection, an d th a t th u s th e vegetal colours are them selves seen and give th e colour to th e larvae. H e p o in ts o u t th a t in tern a l feeders are n ot green (th e ir food bein g w ith o u t chlorophyll), an d he quotes C h au tard ( " C om pt. re n d .," J a n u a ry 13, 1873) as statin g th a t he had discovered chlorophyll in th e tissu es of insects. Mr. Meldola fu rth e r expands th is theory in his editorial notes to his translation o f W eism an n 's " S tu d ies in th e T heory of D escent," P art II, " On th e O rigin of th e M ark in g s of C aterp illars," &c. H e re he adduces th e im p o rta n t evidence t h a t " some few species of N epticula (N . O x y a c a n t h e l l a , N . Viscerella, &c.) a re green, alth o u g h th e y live in leaf-galleries w here th is colour can h ard ly be of use as a p ro tection, b u t th eir food (h a w th o rn a n d elm ) contains chlorophyll." H e also quotes C h a u ta rd ( " A n n . Chim . P h y s." [5 ] , iii, 1-56) in addi tion to th e previous reference to th e sam e au th o r, sta tin g on th is authority th a t chlo ro p h y ll is a substance of g re a t chem ical stability, and th a t it resists th e an im al digestive processes. O n re ferrin g to Chautard, I find th a t M r. M eldola is m istak en in th e statem en t th a t Chautard h ad discovered chlorophyll in th e tissues of insects. I n both papers re ferred to C h a u ta rd expressly states th a t th e chlorophyll came from th e digestive tra c t of th e insects (C an th arid es) experim ented upon, and th a t he failed to o b ta in th e bands a fte r m acerating th e elytra in alcohol.
H e indeed sta te s t h a t ch lorophyll resists th e digestive processes, m ean in g th a t i t is detected unchanged in th e faeces. In a note to one of th e p ap ers ( " A nn. Chim. P h y s." ) C h a u ta rd does not seem to be en tirely satisfied w ith his proof of th e absence of chlorophyll in th e ely tra of cantharides. H e states th a t if presen t the chlorophyll m u st be m uch altered, and th e colour of th e ely tra cannot be due to it, an d he points o u t th a t th e colouring m a tte r is very insoluble in alcohol a n d eth er.
H e alludes to P o cklington's researches (recen tly q u o ted by D r. M acM unn), b u t only m entions and disputes th e possibility of ascertaining th e ..plant upon w hich th e cantharides fed by a spectroscopic exam ination5 of an ex tra ct of these insects.
Dr. M acM unn in a p ap er on A nim al C hrom atology in th e " P ro ceedings of th e B irm ingham Philosophical Society" (1882-3, vol. iii, Pt. II, p. 351), states th a t all previous attem p ts to find chlorophyll in the colouring of insects have led to negative results. (T here is one partial exception to th is in th e case of C hau ta r d 's hesitation about chlorophyll in th e e ly tra of cantharides, and th ere is also P ocklington's work on th e same subject m entioned by D r. M acM unn in a la te r paper.)
H e states th a t by concentrating lig h t on th e integum ent of the larva of P ieris Itapce an d exam ining w ith a micro-spectroscope, he found a band in th e red which showed a resem blance to chlorophyll.
I n th e re p o rts of th e B ritish Association a t S o u th p o rt (1883) D r. M acM unn fu rth e r states th a t on w ithdraw ing th e intestinal con! I ten ts, th e green colour an d band disappear (K ru k en b erg also states th a t th e b an d is due to th e contents of th e digestive tra c t, quoted in a le tte r to " N a tu re " by D r. M acM unn fo r the week ending Jan u a ry 10th 1885). I have n o t y e t exam ined th e larv a of P . Bapce from this point of view, b u t I th in k i t is v ery probable th a t th e green colour is due to th e blood w hich m ay have been also lost w hen th e contents of the in testin e w ere rem oved.
I shall show la te r on th a t chlorophyll (or some m odification of it) passes th ro u g h th e digestive tra c t and tinges th e blood of L epidopterous larvae, a n d th a t th e colour of green larvae is often due to th is cause alone.
I am sure th a t th e contents of the digestive tr a c t ca n n o t account fo r th e ground colour o f a larv a (such as th is ), in w h ich th e g reen is a t all b rig h t a n d distin ct.
Furtherm ore, th e blood is extrem ely lik ely to be lost in a n y m anipulation of a larva, fo r i t exists u n d e r pressure a n d exudes from a very sm all aperture. I f th e in testin e w as dissected out, th e re can be doubt of th e loss of the blood.
D r. M acM unn also alludes to th e discovery of chlorophyll in the e ly tra of ca u th arid es, and states th a t he has confirm ed th is observa tion. H e believes th a t th is chlorophyll is a sy n th e tic production, and su g g ests th a t it m ay be used fo r p ro tectiv e purposes, b u t th a t pro bably a p ig m en t of less com plicated chem ical constitution m ight an sw er as well.
O f course th is w ould n o t apply to th e derived (a n d m odified) chlo rophyll of P h y to p h a g o u s larvae. D r. M acM unn's in tere stin g discovery of entero-chlorophyll (which h e believes to be sy n th etically form ed) in th e liver of m any inverte brates, does n o t ap p ly to th e p re se n t question. (S ee " Proo. Roy. Soc., " vol. 35, No. 226, p. 370.) 
Methods hy w hich the two Factors o f L arval Colouration m ay he
Recognised : Instances o f their Occurrence.
I f th e body of a sm all individual of th e green form of a dim orphic (g reen a n d b ro w n ) N o ctu a la rv a be g en tly com pressed, th e green tin t disappears fro m th is p a rt, a n d is replaced by fa in t yellow. The m ark in g s of th e la rv a (a p a rt from th e gro u n d colour) are unchanged. A t th e sam e tim e th e tra c h e a l system a n d o th er in te rn a l structures becom e easily visible. C onversely, th e sw ollen uncom pressed p a rt of th e body becom es of a fa r deeper g reen th a n i t was before. T his is especially w ell seen in th e tru e legs, o f w hich th e colour is norm ally pale.
S uch effects are due to th e fa c t th a t th e green colour depends upon th e green blood. ( I use th is w ord fo r th e m ore correct term , haemolym ph.) T h is conclusion is confirm ed by exam ining the blood itself, an d by o b serving th a t th e g reen g round colour of the larva dis-
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Colouring o f P hytophagous Larvce. 273 appears on rem oving th e b rig h t green blood. If, on th e o ther hand, a brown variety of th e sam e la rv a be com pressed, th e results are much less m arked, an d chiefly dependent upon th e difference in transparency of th e com pressed a n d sw ollen p a rts of the larva. T he blood is generally found to he colourless or very faintly yellow ish: hence the ground colour of th e green form depends upon its blood, while th a t of ffcte brow n form depends upon its p ro p er pigm ent. Interm ediate colours are pi*oduced by interm ediate conditions, and it is quite common to find a series connecting th e green and brow n larvae. On com pressing a greenish-brow n larva, th e green a t once becomes ap parent in those p a rts of th e organism w hich are deficient in pigment, i.e., th e u n d er surface an d c la sp e rs; and indeed it m ay bo generally stated th a t th e colour due to th e blood generally p re dominates in th e low er p a r t o f th e body, w hile th a t due to larval pigment usually predom inates on th e hack. The m ost extrem e brow n varieties have often lost all colour in th e ir blood (e x cep t w hen it is seen iu a very th ick layer). Phlogophora Meticulosa is a com m on species upon which these observations can he m ade. N ot only are these tw o factors so variably developed in dim orphic or polym orphic larvae, b u t th e same variability is very com m only seen in a single life-history. T hus many green larvae become brow n after one of th e ecdyses, or brow n ones become green. H ence in th e period preceding ecdysis th e blood must have lost its colour (P . Meticulosa and m any Noctuae), or the larval pigm ent m u st have become so opaque as to obscure any m ore deeply placed colour (comm on am ong G eom eters).
There are often great advantages to be gained by a brow n la rv a re ta in in g th e green oolour in its blood. T his is well seen in th e case of of which the larva is an opaque Geom eter, resem bling th e d a rk tw igs of the elm. The pupal period is very short (in th e m iddle of th e sum m er), and the cocoon is consequently very slight. I t is form ed of a few leaves loosely bound together, betw een w hich th e larv a and afterw ards the pupa, are easily seen. H ere therefore th e brow n colour is inappro priate, and the whole o f th e larval pigm ent is discharged, allow ing the green blood to give its colour to th e larva during th e quiescent period before pupation. The p u p a is sim ilarly coloured and is also green. (It is dimorphic, w ith tw o shades of green. These facts about Angulariahave been com m unicated to the Entom ological Society in a hitherto unpublished paper, b u t the explanation has not appeared before.) F urtherm ore,» these larvae, w hen very young, live upon the surface of th e leaf th ey are eating, and a t this tim e they are coloured green by th e ir blood, th e p ig m en t having n o t yet been deposited in a sufficient am ount to ren d er the surface opaque. H ence th e altern a tion of colours, w hich follows th e corresponding succession of objects imitated, depends upon th e shifting scenes resulting from the presence of green blood behind a superficial covering, which can be rendered tra n s p a re n t a n d opaque a lte rn a te ly . E v e n in th e m ost opaque G eom eter larvae, ex actly resem b lin g th e d a rk tw ig s of th eir foodp lan ts, th e in n e r su rfaces of th e la rg e posterior claspers are often g re e n o r yellow ish. T h is is th e one spot in th e bo d y w hich is always hidden, a n d h ere o n ly is th e p ig m e n t ab se n t a n d th e tin t of th e blood visible.
I n some cases th e g reen colour of th e blood disappears, and is rep laced by a ti n t w h ich helps to w a rd s p ro d u c in g th e brow n coloura tio n . T h u s th e la rv a of Chcerocampa E lpenor in g b row n a t th e b e g in n in g of th e fifth sta g e (as a ru le ). Examin in g th e blood of a p u p a of th is species, I fo u n d th a t i t w as of a reddishbro w n colour, a n d m u st th ere fo re have help ed in cau sin g th e ground colour of th e la s t stages. A lth o u g h no tra c e s of th e g re en colour were to be seen, th e sp ectra of m odified chlorophyll a n d of xanthophyll w ere d is tin c t in a considerable th ick n ess of th e fluid. E vidently the larv a h ad n o t d estro y e d th e p ig m en ts of th e previous stages beyond th e p o in t a t w h ich th e y ceased to in te rfe re w ith th e effect of the la te r stage. T he b ro w n ish t i n t in th e blood of th is brow n larva plays a f a r less im p o rta n t p a r t in th e to tal colo u ratio n th an the g re e n colour o f th e blood in g re e n larvae, as is proved by th e following co n siderations :-I t is n o t uncom m on to find g re e n larvae of Elpenor in th e la s t stage, a n d i t m ay be assum ed th a t th e blood has then re ta in ed th e g reen tin t. B u t even in th ese g re en larvae th ere is a co n siderable a m o u n t of d a rk p ig m e n t in a n d n e a r th e fo u r eye-like te rrify in g m ark s on th e first and second abdom inal segm ents, and th e brow n colour (w here i t occurs) is n o t obviously different from t h a t of a n o rm al b ro w n v ariety . A gain, in blow n specimens of Chcerocampa Porcellus th e b ro w n colour rem ain s d istin alth o u g h th e blood has, o f course, been rem oved. A n d yet, con sid erin g th e v ery com plete resem blances b etw een th e larvae of G. E lpenor a n d G. Porcellus th ro u g h o u t th e ir life-history, i t is practi cally ce rta in th a t th e blood of th e la tte r is sim ilar in colour to th at of th e form er.
I w ill now give in stances of th e seg reg atio n of th e derived pigments in th e su b cu ticu lar tissues (p ro b ab ly th e hypoderm is cells). This m u st be tru e of Sm erinthus Ocellatus, inasm uch as th green a fte r dissection w hen th e blood has escaped. A gain, th e green g ro u n d colour of th e larvae of S p h in x L igustri, S. Ocellatus, &c., turns b row n on th e dorsal surface before pupation, b u t is comparatively unchanged elsew here, w hile th e green blood is also unchanged in the pupa. T his la tte r fa c t is also tru e of th e p u p a of Sm erinthus TiU<%i alth o u g h th e a d u lt la rv a becom es p u rp lish -b ro w n w ith o u t a trace of green rem ain in g (even up o n th e p aler u n d er-su rfa ce). Hence th ese larvae m u st be coloured b y superficial seg reg atio n of the derived p igm ents p robably stren g th en e d by th e colour of the
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C olouring o f P hytophagous Larvae. 275 blood. On the o th er h a n d th ere are larvae w hich entirely depend upon the green blood fo r th e ir colour, a n d th e re is a tran sp aren cy about such larvae w hich a t once distin g u ish es th em from those above described.
T hus g reen N octua larvae are usually o f th is kind. The species o f N o c tu a w hich exhibits th e m ost typically tra n s parent green ( th a t I know of) is th e larv a of (although I have n ev er in v estigated th e co n stitu tio n of th e colouring in this species). A gain, pressure has a com paratively slig h t effect upon the d istrib u tio n of colour in larvae of th e fo rm er division, w hile it produces th e g re a te s t effect in those of th e la tte r. I th in k i t is very probable th a t in m any cases the derived pig m en ts m ay only exist in the blood in th e early stages, a n d m ay be deposited la te r in th e superficial tissues. S u ch an arran g e m e n t w ould en tirely accord w ith a very common change in th e appearance of green larvae d u rin g growth. T here is g en erally a m ark ed difference in th e colour of a green larv a afte r its first meal, an d before th is th e tran sp a ren c y is so complete th a t its tracheae an d o th er in te rn a l organs can usually be seen. B u t it does n o t therefore follow th a t th e chlorophyll is a t th is time deposited in th e superficial tissues (a lth o u g h such m ay be th e case), for th e facts m ay be accounted fo r by an increase in th e am ount of colour in th e blood, a n d by a change in its tin t (th e pro b ab ility of this will be show n p re sen tly ).
The Different Results o f Methods o f Preservation upon the two Factors in L arval Colouration.
The derived p ig m en t can alw ays be distinguished from th a t proper to the organism , in larvae w hich have been preserved in spirit, or as blown and dried specim ens. A fte r b o th processes th e proper pigm ent is unchanged, being quite insoluble in s p irit and u n in ju red by drying. The derived pigm ents, on th e o th e r hand, dissolve in th e sp irit from the blood an d from th e superficial tissues, w hile in blow n larvae th e blood is rem oved (w ith th e o th er contents of th e body), and th e chlorophyll in th e superficial tissues rap id ly fades, w hile th e yellow due to the x an th o p h y ll m ay persist fo r a long tim e. L ooking over a dried collection, i t is a t once obvious th a t green larvae, such as P- Rapce, 8. Populi, 8. Tilice, Notodonta Camelina, &c. , have entire changed in colour, w hile others, such as L iparis Auriflua, Neustria, Odonestis P o t a t o r i a , Eriogaster Lanestris, &o., re perfectly life-like. H a iry , brightly-coloured larvae are generally unchanged, as also are those distasteful form s which are protected by conspicuous colours (such as Abraxas Euchelia Jacobece, &c.).
Sm ooth brow n larvae (such as th e m ajority of Geometers an d m any N octuas) have evidently lost some depth of colour, due to th e rem oval of. th e contents of th e body and the con se q u e n t t r a n s p a r e n c y ; b u t tb e c h a n g e s a re s lig h t com pared -with th o se sh o w n b y g re e n larvae, a n d a re e v id e n tly d u e to th e hypodermis p ig m e n t b e in g in a m o u n t o r in c h a ra c te r in su fficie n t to render the su rfa ce e n tire ly o p aq u e . I n th e in s ta n c e s m e n tio n e d above as being id e n tic a l in a p p e a ra n c e w ith th e liv in g larvae th e p ig m e n t is entirely opaq u e. I n s u c h larvae som e o f th e p ig m e n t is o fte n deposited in the c u ticle, a n d is th e re fo re v isib le in th e l a t t e r a f te r b e in g throw n off at ecd y sis. A s a ru le th e c a st off c u tic le is tr a n s p a r e n t a n d colourless, e x c e p t th e la s t one th ro w n off a t p u p a tio n , w h ic h is generally discoloured a n d b ro w n , because i t is m o iste n e d b y th e fluid w hich covers th e p u p a, a n d w h ic h h a rd e n s a n d d a rk e n s in to t h e p ro te c tiv e layer of th e la tte r. T h e effect in s p ir it sp ec im e n s is ev e n m o re s trik in g than in t h e o th e r m eth o d o f p re se rv a tio n , fo r th e g re e n co lo u r is n o t merely c h a n g e d , b u t h a s e n tire ly d isa p p e a re d , le a v in g th e su rfa c e s colourless.
T h is is v e ry o b v io u s w ith la rv a l c o lo u ra tio n in to w h ic h b o th factors p ro m in e n tly e n te r. T h u s in D icranura V in u la (k e p t fo r a y ear and a h a lf in s p irit) th e g re e n g ro u n d co lo u r h a s e n tire ly fad ed , and the s p ir it is y ello w w ith d isso lv ed x a n th o p h y ll, w h ile th e larg e purple a re a on th e b a c k w ith its w h ite m a rg in a l lin e is e n tire ly norm al.
Colours due to L a r v a l Tissues independently o f P ig m en t.
T h e re is on e sen ten c e in D r. W e is m a n n 's essay (o n th e markings of c a te rp illa rs ) w h ich show s t h a t h e a t t r i b u t e s im p o rta n c e to the deep ly p lace d su b stan ce s in p ro d u c in g la rv a l m a rk in g s. S peaking of th e second stag e o f t h e la r v a o f M acroglossa S te lla ta ru m (p. 246, E n g lis h tra n s la tio n ), h e s a y s :-" A d a r k g re e n d o rsa l line, which, how ev er, does n o t a rise fro m th e d e p o sitio n o f p ig m e n t, as is gene ra lly th e case, b u t fro m a d iv isio n in th e folds of th e fatty tissu e a lo n g th is p o sitio n ." A c c o rd in g to m y e x p e rien ce th e dorsal lin e is g e n e ra lly fo rm e d in th is w a y w h e n its co lo u r is similar to t h a t o f th e g ro u n d colour, e x c e p t fo r a d e e p e r tin t. T his divi sion in th e fo ld s of f a t is occu p ied b y th e d o rsa l vessel, and the la tte r can b e d is tin c tly seen c o n tr a c tin g ; its m a rg in s being thus sho w n to be co ex ten sive w ith th e dorsal lin e, w h ic h is therefore re a lly d u e to th e d e riv e d p ig m e n t in th e blood. (T h is is true of 8 .
Ocellatus, S p h in x L i g u s t r i , &c.) B u t th e su p erfici be cau sed b y a n ac c u m u la tio n of in te rn a l tissu es im m ed iately beneath th e tra n s p a re n t sk in q u ite in d e p e n d e n tly of p ig m e n t. W eismann im plies in th e ab o v e-q uoted sen ten ce t h a t th e f a t exercises a modifying influence u p o n colour. B u t i t m ay do m ore th a n th is ; i t m ay be the only facto r in c e rta in m a rk in g s. I h av e a lre ad y describ ed ( " Trans: E n t. Soc.," A p ril, 1884) a P h y to p h a g o u s H y m en o p tero u s larva N em a tu s ( C u r t i s p i n a1 in w h ich th e d a rk -g re e n dorsal line w as due to th e blood of th e d o rsal vessel, w h ile on each side o f th is line there was a broad white band. E x am ination proved th a t th e w hite bands m oved with the contractions of th e dorsal vessel, a n d show ed th e charac teristic stru ctu re of f a tty tissue. D issection an d the use of th e m icro scope confirmed these conclusions. T he re s t of th e larv a w as green (due to its blood), w ith a slig h t black sh ad in g below th e w hite bands. The shading was th e only p a rt of th e colour due to larval pigm ent. The skin was so tra n s p a re n t th a t th e trac h eal system w as q u ite distinct, and the fa t was rem oved from all th e conspicuous surfaces (except in th e region of th e bands) th ro u g h w hich i t would have been visible, and w ould have ad ded o th e r w hite m arkings. B u t th is tissue was collected superficially along th e m edian v e n tra l line, producing a ventral w hite band, w hich w as alw ays hidden, fo r th e larv a rests w ith its ventral surface applied to th e edge of a leaf.
Last au tu m n (1884) I found th a t fa t can also serve as th e vehicle ,for o th e r colours. I was w o rk in g a t an o th er of th e P h y to phagous H y m enoptera-th e la rv a of Croesus Septentrionalis, and I found th a t th e yellow colour ro u n d th e lips of th e seven m edian ventral eversible glands is due to fa t collected a t these points, and the yellow colour o f th e posterior segm ents also depends upon th e same cause, th e colour b ein g contained in th e f a t globules them selves.
I t is extrem ely likely th a t fa t w ill prove to be a m ore im p o rtan t factor in larval colouring th a n h as been h ith erto supposed.
Changes in the Two Factors o f L a rva l Colouration before P upation.
I t has already been m entioned th a t th e superficial derived pigm ents of 8. Ligustri become brow n in th e dorsal region, before pupation, while th e colour of th e blood is unchanged. In
Vinula th e whole larva becomes reddish-brow n, and in th is case th e green blood changes to brownish-yellow. T he tru e larval pig m en t also changes before pupation, except w hen i t is cuticular. T hus th e larv a of F . Angularia becomes tra n sp a re n t by th e disappearance of d a rk pigm ent, and th e green blood gives its colour to th e larva. The green colour of th e blood is generally re tain ed in th e pupal state, and i t is often of g re at importance, as w ill be show n presently. T he changes in colour before pupation alluded to above, are fo r th e protection of th e larvae in their new surroundings, ag ain st which th e ir old colouration would be very conspicuous. A nd th is is therefore only tru e of a lim ited num ber of larvae w hich w ander in search of a place in w hich to pupate, or are exposed against a new background (as F .
). In all larvae, however (except those en tirely coloured by cu ticu lar pigm ent), th e colours ultim ately fade in th e quiescent and contracted state im m e diately preceding pupation. Even in green N octua larvae coloured by their blood, th e fa t is no longer w ithdraw n from th e surface, and the deep green tin t can only be seen in th e interstices of this lobulated tissue.
I n som e cases th e re are in d ic a tio n s of q u ite new m arkings in the ch a n g es p re c e d in g p u p a tio n . T h u s in th e la rv a of G. Libatrix black patch es a p p e a r on th e sides of tw o ( I b eliev e ) o f th e an terio r seg m en ts, w h ile g re e n p atc h e s a p p e a r o n c o rre sp o n d in g p a rts of the la rv a of Selenia Illu n a r ia .
T he Causes o f Colour in
I n th e pupae of n e a rly a ll H e te ro c e ra (e x cep t th e few th a t are pro te c tiv e ly co lo u re d lik e th e larvae, e.g., E . A ngularia, &c.), th e larv a l colours h a v e e n tire ly d isa p p e a re d from th e surface, and are re p la c e d b y th e d a rk e n e d o p aq u e cu ticle of th e pupa. T he derived p ig m e n ts are, h o w ev er, g e n e ra lly re ta in e d in th e blood. Before the co v e rin g h a s d a rk en ed , im m e d ia te ly a fte r th e la s t ecdysis, th e pupa possesses a co lo u r p a r tly d u e to its blood (w h e n co lo u red ), and partly to its f a t b o d y . T h e effect o f th e fo rm e r is seen in th e p a rts where th e la tte r is ab se n t, esp ecially in th e w ings, legs, a n d antennae. These p a rts are th e re fo re g re e n o r yellow in th e pupae of w hich th e blood is co lo u red b y d e riv e d p ig m en ts. T h e re s t of th e bod y is w hite, and th r o u g h th e tr a n s p a re n t cu ticle th e lo b u la te d f a t b o d y can be dis tin c tly seen. T h ese ap p e ara n ces can only be w itn essed fo r a very short tim e, since th e sem i-fluid su rfa c e ra p id ly d a rk e n s in to th e normal re d d ish -b ro w n o r b lack ; a lth o u g h i t is n o t uncom m on for th e colour of th e blood to be seen th ro u g h th e c u tic le o f th e w in g s-th e most tra n s p a re n t p a rt. T h e re are, h o w ever, in stan ce s in w h ich some of the tr u e la rv a l m a rk in g s ca n be tra c e d u p o n th e p u p a d ire c tly a fte r emer gence fro m th e la rv a l sk in . T h u s in S . L ig u stri th e oblique stripes a re d istin c tly seen u p o n th e ir re sp ectiv e seg m en ts. I n a specimen placed in s p irit before th e ap p e ara n ces w ere obscured, th e oblique stripes h av e d a rk e n e d in to brow n, w hile th e su rro u n d in g su rface remains co m p arativ ely pale. T h is su b ject w ill re p a y fu tu re investigation, and I th in k i t is p ro b ab le t h a t la rv a l m a rk in g s w ill p ro v e to be commonly p re s e n t u p o n th e pupae, if ex a m in e d sufficiently early. W hen the pupae of H e te ro c e ra are freely exposed, th e c o n stitu tio n of th e ir pro tectiv e co lo u rin g is sim ila r to t h a t of th e larvae. T h u s in th e dimorphic (g reen o r b ro w n ) species of E p h y ra larv a, th e co lo u r of th e pupa follow s th a t of th e larv a . T h e g re e n is d u e to chlorophyll in the blood, a n d th e colour is especially deep o v er th e w ings an d adjacent surfaces. T he d e p th of colour is p ro d u c ed in c e rta in positions by reflection fro m a w h ite su rface of f a t b e h in d a la y e r o f green blood, th e lig h t h a v in g th u s tra v e rse d th e fluid tw ice ; w h ile in o th er positions th e p u p a is tra n s p a re n t.
T h ere a re also black m ark in g s in the E p h y ra pupa, w h ich a re d u e to c u tic u la r p ig m en t, a n d therefore rem a in in th e e m p ty p u p a case.
T he p u p a of A . Grossulariata is believed to be g au d ily coloured.
(black and yellow) as a signal o f distastefulness, an d th e appearance is entirely due to c u tic u la r p ig m en t, and persists in th e em pty shell. The pupae of R hopalocera are n ea rly all exposed, a n d protectiv ely coloured. M ost of th e colours are due to th e above-described causes, derived o r proper p ig m e n t; b u t in some cases th ey cannot be th e result of p ig m en t a t all, and have n o t y e t been sufficiently in v estig ated (e.g., the m etallic colours of V anessa pupae). I have w orked a t th e colour in th e p u p a of P . M a c h a o n , w hich appears in tw o ch connected by in term ed iate varieties, th e form s bein g coloured by derived and p ro p er p ig m en ts respectively. Those coloured by derived pigments are yellow o r g reen an d yellow, th e green being p re dominant in th e an terio r p a r t of th e body, especially th e wings, <fcc., but also occurring in m in u te lines a n d m asses m ixed w ith th e yellow. T he o th er fo rm is g rey w ith d a rk m arkings. T he blood is always b rig h t yellow, w ith contained xanthophyll, b u t th is does not aid th e superficial colour, as th e cuticle is opaque. The derived pigments are contained in a rem arkable an d very com plicated la y e r beneath the tru e cuticle. T his lay er is very finely lam ellated, b u t a t the same tim e possesses a p rism atic stru ctu re , being composed of columns arranged v ertically to th e surface, a n d them selves m ade up of parallel fibrillae. I t is cuticularised, an d stains deeply in picric acid, but it is sh arp ly m ark ed off by a fine hom ogeneous m em brane from the tru e cuticle above, a n d th e su b cu ticu lar tissues below.
T he whole stru c tu re needs fu rth e r investigation, b u t I believe th a t th e layer is a cu ticu larised an d very com plex re su lt of th e differentiation of the hypoderm is cells. T he pigm ents are contained in th e outer lamellae, w hile th e in n e r rem ain w hite. A lthough th e layer is very firm and com pletely u n ited to th e tru e cuticle (w hich i t resem bles in consistence), n e ith e r itself n o r its contents are beyond th e reach of the physiological processes of th e organism , fo r the pigm ents are w ithdraw n shortly before th e em ergence of th e im ago, and th e w ings of the la tte r are visible th ro u g h th e now tran sp a ren t covering. A t the same tim e th e w hole in n er layer m u st itself disappear, fo r th e empty pupa cases of this species are thin, a n d evidently composed of the tru e cuticle only, as in o th e r pupae ; while th e in n er layer m akes the whole pupal covering very th ick , being itself m any tim es th ick er than the tru e cuticle. I have no doubt th a t th is layer w ill be found commonly in Rhopalocera, an d i t is probably correlated w ith th e extreme developm ent of protective colours in th e pupae of th is group. The pupal pigm ents upon th e d ark varieties, an d in some p a rts o f uiost of th e green varieties, are placed in th e tru e cuticle.
The Ultimate Use o f the Derived Pigments.
In m any species th ere is a g re at positive gain in re tain in g th e derived pigm ents in the blood (or other p a rt) of the pupa, for by th e ir VOL. XXXVIII.
x m eans th e ova are coloured green or yellow, and th e pigm ents are passed down in to th e n e x t generation. I n th is w ay th e new ly hatched larv a is tinged, an d th e b re a k in protective colouring is th u s filled up w hich w ould otherw ise occur before th e re su lts of th e first m eal could become m anifest. H ence it m ig h t be supposed t h a t th e pigments w ould be re ta in e d in th e case of fem ale pupae la y in g green eggs, but n o t necessarily alw ays in th e case of m ales. N evertheless the pig. m ents a p p e ar to be re ta in e d equally in both sexes, th e only partial exceptions (if an y e x ist) b eing in th e case of dim orphic larvae (green a n d b row n ) of w hich th e fem ales are m ore generally green and the m ales brow n, an d I do n o t th in k th a t th e re are any au th en tic instances of such a division. I n N ew m an's " M oths " i t is stated of G. Elpenor " c a te rp illa r g re e n o r brow n, th e m ales g en erally brow n," b u t I have nev er h e a rd of a n y confirm ation of th is sta te m e n t, and furtherm ore th e existence of a b row n fem ale la rv a w ould have to be explained. L a s t a u tu m n th e on ly la rv a I could obtain of th is species was brown, w ith b ro w n blood in th e p u p a, a n d i t proved to be a m ale.
I t may, how ever, be considered certain th a t th e fem ales are som etim es brown, fo r a ll collectors seem to a d m it th a t th e brow n v arie ty is fa r com m o n er th a n th e g reen.
I t w ould be well to in v estig ate th e subject from th is p o in t of view.
B u t I have alread y sta te d th a t th e derived pigm ents are p re se n t in th e bro w n blood of th is species-in fa c t the c h a ra c te ristic sp ectrum of g reen blood was fa in tly bub d istinctly recognisable. T h u s i t is possible t h a t th e re is sufficient pigm ent to tin g e th e ova, if collected in a com paratively sm all compass. A nother possibility is th a t th e p ig m e n ts m ay u n d erg o a slig h t change rendering th em colourless, a n d th a t th ey are re co n stru cted fo r th e ova. A gainst th is hyp o th esis i t m u st be u rg e d th a t some of th e p igm ent certainly rem ains unch an g ed . W ith th e exception of th is u n settled question m y observations p o in t uniform ly in th e sam e direction.
I have exam ined th e blood in th e pupae of th e follow ing species w hich lay green eggs :-Sm erin thus Ocellatus, P opuli, an d Tilice, I n all cases th e blood is green. JE. A ngularia is also another in stance, th e larv a before p upation, th e pupa itself, an d th e eggs being greenish.
On th e o th e r h an d , D. V inula lays larg e eggs, b u t th ey are reddishbrow n from a deposit in th e ch itin o u s covering, a n d resem ble spots on th e leaves-to th e u p p e r sides of w hich th ey are affixed-and the yo u n g larvae are b lack a n d are p ro tected in th e sam e w ay.
In this species th e blood of th e p u p a h a s lost th e g reen colour w hich it possessed in th e larv a, becom ing brow nish-yellow .
I t is easy to e x tra c t x an th o p h y ll in alcoholic solution from ova in th e bodies of fem ale m oths w h ich have been preserved as cabinet specim ens fo r m an y years. T he eggs, w hen tin g ed by derived pig m ents, seem to owe m ost of th e ir colour to xanthophyll, and th e y are generally of a very yellow ish-green. In th e case of E . A ngtdaria th e eggs p resent (on a microscopic exam ination) a yellowish ground colour, with lines an d patches of green. T he pigm ents, a t any ra te p artially, are dissolved in oil globules. T he ova are opaque, and are coloured 1 by reflected light, alth o u g h no doubt a ce rtain d epth of substance is I penetrated.
In th e sam e m an n er th e new ly h atched la rv a is alw ays «yellower th an one w hich has ta k e n a meal, ap p a ren tly due to th e p re dominance of xanth o p h y ll in th e form er. In some cases th e re seem s to be a segregation of th e sm all am o u n t of chlorophyll to a special part. T h u s th e head of th e new ly h atch ed L ignstri is green, w hile the re st of th e body is yellow.
These facts o f th e predom inance of xanthophyll in th e ovum an d young larv a a re no-d o u b t to be explained by the g re a t stab ility o f th is derived pigm ent.. H ue to th e sam e cause, this substance can be ex tra cted from d ried an d blow n larvae th a t have been k e p t fo r m an y years, w hile th e chlorophyll has en tirely dis appeared. I t is probable th a t th e green or yellow colour of th e ovum is protective, especially co n sid erin g th a t larg e a n d th erefo re easily seen ova are m ost g en erally tin te d in th is way, and because th ey seem to be deposited on th e side of th e leaf ag ain st w hich th ey w ould be least conspicuous (as I have noticed in th e case of 8 .
B u t the chief use of th e p ig m ents m u st be for th e young larva, w hich often rests for some tim e before feeding, w hich is active, and th e re fore m ore easily recognised, a n d w hich does n o t possess a firm re sisten t covering like th a t of th e ovum .
T h e Probable H isto ry o f Larvcel Colouration.
I t seems probable th a t food in th e digestive tra c t w as th e first cause of larval colour. I n ro o t-feeding an d o th e r colourless larvae th e d a rk contents of th e digestive-tra c t are d istin c tly seen th ro u g h the tra n s parent varieties, an d in m any tra n sp a re n t coloured larvae the same cause ce rtain ly helps to confer dep th of colour.
I t is also probable th at a dark dorsal lin e, due to th e fluid co n ten ts ©f th e dorsal vessel, was a very early m arking, as also m u st have been th e e x te rn a l effect of superficially placed fat. T he n ex t step would probably be th e passage of the p lan t p ig m en ts th ro u g h th e d igestive tr a c t into th e blood, and next from th e blood in to th e su b cu ticu lar tissu es, finally in to so rem arkable a tissue as th a t show n in P . Machaon.
T he em ploym ent of true pigm ent seems to be on the w hole p o ste rio r in date to th e use of derived pigm ent, an d th e fo rm er a t first appears on th e h ig h ly protected surfaces, th e back and u p p er p a rts of th e sides, conferring a distinct advantage in its g re a te r nu m b er of available tin ts. In opaque larvae, such as m any brow n Geom eters, th e green tin ts are still seen on the in n er surfaces of th e large posterior claspers w here it was unnecessary to replace th e older m ethod of colouration. B u t these
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stages w ere by no m eans m utually exclusive, or even necessarily i successive, for each new m ethod was an ad d itio n al resource, not often i to replace th e re st, b u t in nearly all cases to be used w ith them H ence th e one of th e com m onest associations is a g ro u n d tin t partially due to derived p igm ents in th e blood, and also som etimes segregated' b eneath th e cuticle, w hile special m ark in g s are conferred bv tru e pig.
•ments g enerally placed in th e hypoderm is cells, alth o u g h sometimes cu ticu lar in position. T he d erived pigm ents m ore often confer g en e ral resem blances, th e tru e pigm ents, special resem blances. Again th e association is w ell seen in th e use m ade of fa t as a reflecting surface b eh in d th e tra n s p a re n t g reen blood. The fa ct th a t th e colour due to derived pigm ents is alm ost incidental a t first is show n by the possession of g reen blood by ce rtain leaf-m ining gen era entirely con cealed from view, as is po in ted o u t by M r. M eldola.
W e can now sum m arise th e causes of co lo u r in larvae w ith some a tte m p t a t th e h isto ric o rd e r of th e ir em p lo y m e n t:-I. T he in te rn a l tissu es a n d organs J a' -^%es^^ve trac t. T h e above causes w ill, I believe, explain all larval and p u p al colours, ex cep t such cases as th e m etallic tin ts of ce rta in pup® w hich cannot be en tire ly due to coloured substances.
Spectroscopic E xa m in a tio n o f the Blood o f Larvoe and Pupae.
In th e follow ing in v estig atio n Z eiss's m icrospectroscope was always em ployed, a n d proved to be ex trem ely <delicate an d convenient on all occasions. T h e in stru m e n t was very k in d ly le n t to me by Professor B u r don Sanderson. A paraffin lam p was a t first used as th e m eans of illu m in atio n , a n d i t ac te d v ery w ell fo r th e less refran g ib le half of th e sp ectru m , b u t in all la te r w ork b rig h t su n lig h t was alone em ployed because of its im m ense su p erio rity a t th e violet end.
T he blood was alw ays o b tain ed in such a w ay as to p rev en t adm ix tu re w ith th e co n ten ts of th e digestive tr a c t o r any secretions. Success in th is a tte m p t is aided by th e fa ct .th a t th e blood exists u n d e r considerable pressure, so th a t a fte r a m in u te prick, only just p e n e tra tin g th e hypoderm is, a considerable q u a n tity a t once issues. In larvaa th e distal p a rts of th e claspers w ere generally pricked, th e spot being chosen -because of its situ atio n a t some distance from -the diges-tive tract. I f the digestive tra c t h ad accidentally broken, frag m en ts of the food w ould have been found in th e blood w hen exam ined under th e microscope, w hereas it was alw ays p erfec tly clear, con taining only colourless corpuscles, fat-cells, an d m inute spherules of fa t, which g rad u ally came to th e surface. Pupae w ere generally p rick e d ithrough the cu ticle of th e w ings, an d here also a considerable q u a n t i ty of blood em erged u n d e r pressure. T he w hole of th e blood w as obtained by p u sh in g th e abdom inal segm ents in w ard s, an d u lti mately by g rad u ally in creasing com pression of th e p u p a. O w ing to histolytie changes, th e w eak an d th in -w a lle d digestive tr a c t is broken, an d a re d fluid escapes, w hich is m ixed w ith th e la st of th e blood. B y carefully w atch in g for th e first appearance of th e re d fluid, the blood m ay be obtained in a perfectly p u re state, exactly resem bling th a t of th e larv a in clearness a n d in m icroscopic contents. A con siderable q u a n tity of gas also em erges u su a lly ju s t before th e a p pearance of th e fluid co ntents of th e digestive tra c t, from w h ich th e gas also pro b ab ly comes. T he blood is received into sections of glass tubes of various len g th s, w ith th e ends carefully ground.
One end is cem ented w ith D am m ar varn ish to a glass slide, and w hen th e tu b e is filled w ith blood a cover-glass is placed upon th e open end, an d becomes fixed by th e d ry in g of th e blood. I n m ost cases th e blood so p rep ared w ill keep fo r m o n th s w ith o u t change. If, how ever, a ir be adm itted, an opaque black clot is form ed on th e surface, a n d th e rest of th e blood becom es cloudy. . I t w ill also keep, I believe, in definitely in sealed tub es. : The Spectrum o f Unaltered Blood.-(os.) Larvae o f P . Me-ticulosa.-These larvae w ere very su itab le for in v estig atio n , as all v arie tie s of colour betw een green an d bro w n are com m on. The blood of a green larva was ta k e n u p (D ecem ber 12th, 1884) by a cap illary tu b e w ith an internal d iam eter of a b o u t '75 m m . T he blood w as allow ed to stan d four days, d u rin g w hich i t ev ap o rated to about h a lf its bu lk , b u t did n o t otherwise change ; th e tu b e was th e n sealed up. T he colour was b rig h t green, becom ing d a rk e r a fte r concentration. T he spectrum w as care fully noted (D ecem ber 29th, 1884), a paraffin lam p being used. T here was a broad b a n d in th e re d , of w hich th e extrem e edges extended from 64'5-68'5, a n d w hen th is band was b est seen th e violet end w as cut off a t 51, and th e green was d ark en ed to 52. T h ere was no ab sorption of th e re d end. W h e n th e blood was fresh (D ecem ber 12th, 1884) and less concentrated, th e blue cam e th ro u g h on th e violet side of th e d ark en in g a t 51, th u s show ing a broad d ark b and betw een th is part and th e green. A m ore concentrated sam ple of sim ilar blood, p re pared in th e sam e way a n d a t the sam e tim e, gave a d a rk e r band in the red w ith th e sam e lim its b u t w ith m ore defined edges. The violet end was sim ilarly absorbed. There w ere in d istin ct traces of a broad dim band about 59-61'5.
M r. E . B . P o u lto n . E ssen tia l N a tu re o f the [A p r. 23
The tw o tu b es superposed gave a m ore m arked spectrum , b u t the need of stro n g er lig h t was m uch felt. The d ark band broadened, extending tow ards th e red end to 69*5, an d p ast 64 tow ards the violet, dim m ing th e red, an d apparently u n itin g w ith th e dim band a t 60. T h e edge of th is la tte r was nevertheless slightly d ark er than th e dim m ed red. The absorption of th e violet end was unchanged.
T he fresh blood of a larva of th e sam e species, w hich had been b rig h t g reen (due to its blood), b u t w hich a fte r ecdysis became brow n, was exam ined (D ecem ber 31st, 1884) in a w ide capillary tube about 1 mm. in in te rn a l diam eter, T he blood was alm ost colourless, very fain tly yellow, a n d produced no effect on th e spectrum .
A t th e sam e tim e th e fresh blood of an o th er individual of the same species, w hich w as d a rk greenish-brow n, due to a combination of su b cu ticu lar p ig m en t a n d g re en blood, was exam ined in a capil-I lary tube.
T he com pound c h a rac te r of th e larval colouring w as proved by g en tle pressu re. T he pale green blood w ith a thickness of about 1 mm. gave th e b a n d in th e red from 65-68, th e violet endj being com pletely absorbed a t 45, darkened to 51 (w hen th e slit was narrowed so as to re n d er th e band d istin c t). A g re a te r thickness of blood darkened th e band, an d c u t off th e violet end a t 50, darkening to 52 (w hen th e b an d was d istin ct). A still g re ater thickness produced m ore m ark ed re su lts w ith n early th e sam e lim its. On w idening the slit no blue appeared a t th e absorbed end. T he dark band now seem ed to ex ten d to 68*5. T he whole spectrum was m uch dimmed, b u t th is w as p robably due to th e accidental presence of fa t in the blood. In th is case th e thickness of th e fluid w as 3*3 mm,, and the colour was b rig h t g reen.
T he fresh blood of a n o th er in d iv id u al of th e same species, which w as of a m ahogany-brow n colour, due to su b cu ticu lar pigm ent, was exam ined a t th e sam e tim e. W h en th e larv a was gently compressed, i t becam e slig h tly yellow ish-green in th e sw ollen uncom pressed p ar* A th ick n ess of 4*5 mm. w as fa in tly yellowish.
T he sp ectrum showed a very fa in t band in the red, and th e violet end w as cu t off as before, only less sh arp ly and com pletely. T hus th e latter c h a rac te r is m ore delicate as a test th a n the form er. H ence in this considerable th ick n ess th e re w as fa r less effect .than th a t produced b y th e blood of th e la st ind iv id u al in a capillary tube. A fter being exposed to th e a ir fo r 2^ hours th e blood became brow n, b u t there was no difference in th e spectrum .
A n o th er b row n in d iv id u a l of th e sam e species was exam ined at th e sam e tim e. W h en g en tly com pressed i t em itted a clear green fluid from th e m outh, exactly resem bling th e blood of a green indi v idual in its colour an d tran sp a ren c y w hen exam ined in a thickness of 2*25 mm. (ex cep t th a t th is was a little d a rk e r).
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The spectrum showed th e b an d in th e re d from 65'5-68'5, w hile the blue was c u t off a t 50, d ark en ed to 52. The band w as very sharp ; and distinct.
The blood of th is in d ividual w as also exam ined, an d i t was of th e same colour as th e last, an d possessed th e sam e spectroscopic ch arac teristics. This observation upon th e green fluid from th is digestive | tract is im portant, because it serves to identify th e chlorophyll in th e blood w ith th a t ta k e n in as food. I t is likely, how ever, th a t a g re ater j thickness o f fluid a n d th e use of su n lig h t w ould b rin g o u t some differences betw een th e derived p ig m en t dissolved in th e digestive secretions, and th a t u n ite d w ith a p ro te id in th e blood. I t is also notew orthy th a t th e chlorophyll w as present in solution.
All th e observations h ith e rto recorded w ere m ade w ith th e illu mination o f a paraffin lam p. E a rly in J a n u a ry I found how m uch more could be seen in th ese sp ec tra a t th e violet end by th e use of b rig h t su n lig h t. A bout th e m iddle of J a n u a ry th e m ore con centrated o f th e tw o specim ens of green blood in sealed tubes was examined by su n lig h t, an d th e spectrum m apped (see C hart, Spectrum 1). T he b and in th e red, reach in g from 64*5-68, was very black, except a t th e edges.
W h en th is b a n d was m ost distinct an d clear th e violet end w as absorbed to 51, d ark en ed to 52. O n opening th e s lit a little , th e blue cam e th ro u g h (th o u g h dimmed) a t 48, th e violet en d being absorbed a t 43. W hen th e slit was very narrow , tra c e s of a n o th er band, from 59*5-61*5, w ere faintly seen. T he sp ectru m was u nchanged a t th e end of M arch, although th e blood h ad been exposed to lig h t fo r a considerable tim e. The two ch ief bands and th e absorption of th e v io let end w ere also seen in th e blood of a liv in g la rv a by passing th e lig h t th ro u g h one of the claspers.
(6.) The P upa o f Pygaera B ucephalus.-The blood of th is species is of a very b rig h t and beautiful green colour. I have exam ined it on a g re a t many occasions, w ith all conditions of daylight. I n th e C h art, Spec trum 3, is shown th e sp ectrum of th e thickness of 23'5 m m . exam ined with b rig h t su n lig h t. The ch aracteristic b and in th e red ends sh arp ly at 71, gradually a t ab o u t 64*5, passing into a lesser absorption of th e red, w hich is continuous w ith the second band, extending from about 58 -60*5, b u t w ith very in d istin ct lim its. W h en these appearances are best seen th e violet end is com pletely absorbed to 52, darkened to 52'5. On opening th e slit a little, th e dim m ed blue com es th ro u g h from 48 ■ --42. T he b an d in th e blue now sharply ends a t 52, g ra d u a lly a t 48. Dim inishing th e thickness of th e blood to 8 mm. produces nearly th e same spectrum , th e band in th e re d being a little narrow er, w hile th e band a t D cannot be detected. O n dim inishing th e thickness still fa rth e r to 1 mm., an o th er b an d appears in th e violet. The spectrum is as follow s:-T he characteristic band from 65-70, th e chief ban d of th e blue end 48-51, th e second band of th e blue end 45-46'75 th e violet being absorbed a t 41. The second band of the blue end is m uch fa in te r th a n th e first band, a n d it is n o t seen in a thickness of 5 mm.
(c.) The P upa o f S. Tilise.-T he blood was very b rig h t green and perfectly clear. A thickness of 5 mm. was exam ined w ith th e light o f a paraffin lam p. T he spectrum showed a very broad band in the red from 64'5-70, w hile th e re d and orange were m uch dimmed. The violet end was absorbed to 50* dim m ed to 51, and no blue came th ro u g h on w idening. T he green was th e only p a rt of th e spectrum w hich was n o t dim m ed. A th ick n ess of about 1 mm. gave th e band in the re d from 66-69 (b u t th e lim its w ere very difficult to ascertain exactly), an d th e violet end was absorbed to 49, darkened to 51, while th e blue came th ro u g h on w idening.
(<2.) The P u p a o f S. P o p u li.-The blood was exam ined by th e light. I of a paraffin lam p, in a thickness of 5 m m . The colour was bright yellow ish-green. T he spectrum showed th e broad band from 66-69, while th e violet end was c u t off a t 51* darkened to 52. No blue came I th ro u g h on opening th e slit (w ith th is source of light).
(e.) The P u p a o f S. O cellatus.-The blood is of a b rig h t yellowishgreen colour (ra th e r pale). I have exam ined m any specim ens by sun lig h t. A thickness of 4 mm. shows traces of th e band in th e red, and w ith g re a t care an d th e r ig h t conditions of light, gives th ree bands in th e blue end as well as a n absorption of th e extrem e end. The chief b an d is from 48-50*3, th e second from 46'75-45, and th e third, w hich is v ery fa in t (and b e st seen w hen th e slit is w idened u n til the violet is absorbed a t 41), occupies 43-42. W ith less thickness the ch aracteristic b an d in th e re d disappears, w hile w ith g re a te r thickness it becomes very distinct. A fte r ad d in g absolute alcohol to th e blood, a b rig h t yellow solution of x anthophyll w as obtained, w hich gave th e ch aracteristic sp ectrum (sh ifte d to th e v io let) 49-47, 45*25-44, th e violet being absorbed a t 42.
( / . ) The P upa o f S. L ig u stri.-I have also exam ined th e blood of m any individuals of th is species by sunlight. The colour is a slightly greenish-yellow in individuals th a t have fed upon lilac in the larval state, yellow in those th a t have fed upon privet. T he spectrum is m ark ed by very slig h t effects a t th e red end,-b u t very powerful absorption of the violet. In a thickness of 35 mm. th e absorption in the red was strong, b u t did n o t approach th a t of a thickness of 23*5 mm. of th e P . Bucephalus, although th e absorption of violet was m uch more com plete. T he spectrum of this thickness of the blood of S. Ligustri is shown in th e C hart, S pectrum 2, w hilst S pectrum 3 is th e Buce phalus blood w hich contrasts w ith i t very m arkedly a t both ends of th e spectrum . T he characteristic band is seen to extend from 70 (e n d in g sh a rp ly ) to 64*5, becom ing gradually continuous w ith a less
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Ci louring o f Phytoph 287 absorption ex ten d in g to D , and of w hich th e p a r t from 59-60 cor responds to the second b and of th e less refrangible p a rt of th e spectrum and th e th ird band of tru e chlorophyll. The violet end is completely absorbed from 51*5, dim m ed to 52, b u t on w idening th e slit a little blue comes th ro u g h on th e violet side of 4 8 ; b u t very I dimly.
A thickness of 3 mm. gives no absoi'ption of the red end, b u t shows • three bands a t th e violet end and an absorption of th e extrem e end. The bands are (1), th e chief band, from 50-48 ; (2 ), th e second band, | from 46'25-45; and (3) , th e th ird band, fro m 42-43 ; th e violet being absorbed a t 41. T he bands become less distinct in th e order above given, and betw een th em th e sp ectru m is dim m ed. T he second and th ird are best seen by an illu m in atio n from th e b rig h t sky n e a r the sun ra th e r th a n from the sun itself. T his spectrum is show n in the C hart, S p ectru m 6.
C om paring th e sp ectra of th e blood from pupae of w hich th e larvae had fed upon different foods, i t was fo u n d th a t th e lilac-fed individuals showed g re a te r effect a t th e red end th a n th e privet-fed individuals, while th e converse was tru e of th e violet end. T he com parison was made in a thickness of ab o ut 8 mm. an d by su n lig h t.
( g. ) The P u p a o f C. E lp enor.-A single specim en of th e blood of this pupa (from a brow n larv a) was exam ined (F e b ru a ry 19th, 1885). The colour was a clear red dish-brow n in th ic k layers, alm ost colour less in a thickness of 3*75 m m . I t w as exam ined in thicknesses of 23 mm. and 8 mm. In th e fo rm er th e sp ectra of derived chlorophyll and x anthophyll w ere d istin c t (a lth o u g h th e colour w as n o t p er ceptible). T h ere was a fa in t band in th e re d from 69*5 (ending sharply), g rad u ally lessening to 65. T here was th e chief b an d a t th e violet end from 50*5-48, an d th e second b an d w as present, from 46*25-45, an d even th e th ird band from 43-42, th e violet end being absorbed a t 41. T hese appearances w ere only seen in certain conditions of light. T he first to disappear is th e th ird band, for i t fuses w ith th e ab so rp tio n a t th e end of th e violet, w hich, th e re fore, seems to be absorbed to 43. T his is com m on in o th er cases also. T he lesser th ick n ess also show ed these effects a t th e blue end, b at n o t a t th e red end. -42, very in d is tin c t; th e violet end absorbed a t 41. In all b u t th e best lig h t th e violet end was absorbed to 43, and th e third b an d ceased to ex ist separately. A thickness of 8 mm. tends further tow ards th is absorption to 43, and th e chief band extends to 505, or even a little fu rth e r. T he spectrum w as th e sam e in blood from all varieties. A n alcoholic ex tra c t (90 per cent, sp irit) of a grey variety was b rig h t orange-yellow , and gave nearly th e same spectrum as the blood, except th a t th e bands w ere sh ifted to th e violet end, and the th ird fa in t b an d was absent. T he spectrum was : chief band 49-47, second 4 5 '5-44, violet end absorbed to 42. The ex tra c t was ex am ined in a th ick n ess of 23 m m . and 9 '5 m m . A drop of w ater was placed upon a cover-glass a n d th e la tte r was in v erte d upon th e yellow back of a liv in g pupa of P .
, w hich! was th e n exam ined by reflected lig h t, being entirely opaque. The I follow ing sp ectru m was in d istin ctly seen :-A b an d in th e red (very fa in t) 65-63, th e chief b and 49-47, th e second 45'5-44, th e violet end being absorbed to 42. T he green p a rts of th e same pupa, sim ilarly trea ted , gave th e follow ing results :-69-64 in the red, 52-* 48. Pieces ta k e n from th e yellow p a rts of th e pupal covering gave a sim ilar sp ectru m to th a t above described w hen stro n g sunlight, con ce n trated by an A b b e's condenser, w as passed th ro u g h th e m ; the green p a rts w ere m ore opaque, b u t th e spectrum gave the chief bands distinctly. H ow ever treated , th e sp ec tra of th e derived pigm ents still co n tained in th e p u p al covering are v ery in d istin ct. This is probably due to th e n early solid condition in w hich th e pigm ents exist in association w ith some an im al basis. T he alcoholic ex tract of the covering, w ith its in te rn a l surface carefully w ashed to remove a d h e re n t blood, &c., g ra d u a lly becom es yellow w ith dissolved xanthophyll. T he g reen p arts, carefully w ashed, dried, an d placed in carbon bisu lp h id e, gave a yellow solution w ith a slig h t greenish tinge, which gave th is sp ectru m in a thickness of 24 mm. B and in th e re d 70-■ 66, ch ief b an d in th e blue 51-5-48, th e violet being absorbed a t 44. T hese appearances w ere in d istin c tly m ade ou t in b ad lig h t.
( y ) The P u p a o f E p h y ra P u n c ta ria .-T he p u p a is green anteriorly, especially on th e wings, a n d exam ined as an opaque object by means of A bbe's condenser (a n d a stop w hich blocked th e central ray s), w ith good su n lig h t, th e follow ing spectrum was seen -B and in the red 70--65, a fa in t b u t d istin c t b an d 63-61, an d th e band 48-52, or 51 w hen th e slit w as w id e n e d ; th e v io let absorbed a t 43. This spectrum is rem arkable as b ein g th e only instance y e t observed in w hich the second b an d from th e re d end, of tru e chlorophyll, was seen separately, an d occurred in th e rig h t order. E o r in all o th e r pupee and larva? th e th ird b an d appeared a fte r th e first, and then th e second as a sh ad in g connecting th e form er two. The colour is entirely due to the 1885.1
blood, which, how ever, does n o t a fte r rem oval give a spectrum equal to that of the living p upa, because th e am o u n t (from one specim en) is so small, and is disposed in th e p u p a so as to produce a m axim um effect.
(k.) The Larva o f S. P o p u li, w hich h a d been blow n an d d ried m any years ago, was of a b rig h t yellow colour (w ith a few sm all stre a k s and patches of g re e n ). T h e larv al p arieties w ere w ashed in w a te r and placed in 90 p er cent, s p irit, w hich becam e b rig h t yellow in a few hours, and gave th e tw o b ands of x an th o p h y ll (sh ifted to th e violet).* (Z.) The Ova o f E . A n g u laria w ere of a yellow ish-green colour. A single ovum exam ined as a n opaque object gave th e follow ing spec trum : 51-48, 46*75-45, th e violet being absorbed a t 43. A lth o u g h I could n ot d etec t th e b an d in th e red , I believe th a t a sm all propor tion of chlorophyll exists in th e ovum , as th ere are some b rig h t green patches su rro u n d ed b y th e fa r m ore a b u n d a n t yellow. T he sam e spectrum was seen in th e contents of th e ovum w hich w ere also better tre a te d b y refleeted lig h t. T he ban d s of x an th o p h y ll w ere seen in th e alcoholic e x tra c t of th e cru sh ed ova, th e violet being absorbed to 43.
(m.) The Ova o f S. Tiliae, O cellatus, and S p h in x L ig u stri were ta k e n from the bodies of m oths w hich h a d been in my store-boxes for m any years (8-10), an d w ere w ell w ashed, to rem ove a n y of th e abdom i nal contents w hich ad h ered to th e ir o u te r surfaces. T h e ova were then crushed in a m o rta r a n d ex tra c te d by 90 p e r cent, spirit, which in all cases yielded a yellow solution g iv in g th e sp ectru m of x a n th o phyll.
10.
Comparison o f the above Results w ith those yielded by unaltered Plant Pigments.--I t is of im p o rtan ce fo r m e to give th e re su lt of th e spectroscopic exam ination of leaves b y th e use of th e sam e in stru ment as th a t em ployed fo r th e p ig m en ts in th e larvae and pupae.
Two calceolaria leaves were superposed, g en tly com pressed, an d examined by su n lig h t, g iv in g th e sp ectru m show n on th e C h art (Spectrum 4 ). T here is a d istin e t black b an d from 70-64*5, tw o faint bands from 63 (n early) to a little p a st 6 f, an d from 60 (n e a rly ) -57*5. T here was also a d a rk b an d from 51-47*5, w ith th e dim m ed blue com ing th ro u g h betw een th is and 43, from w hich th e violet end was com pletely absorbed.
When five leaves w ere tre a te d in th e sam e way, re su lts w ere ob tained w hich are show n on th e C hart, S pectrum 5, th e th ree bands a t the red end being w ider, an d th e second an d th ird m uch darker, while th e violet en d was com pletely absorbed up to 51, darkened to 52. The same re su lts w ere seen in th e leaves of o th er plants. S pectra 1, 2, and 3) , the resem blance is seen to be very great, th e chief differences being in th e second and th ird bands of the red end, w hich are continuous (C hart, S pectra 2 and 3), while the th ird is developed before the second (C hart, Spectrum 1). Considering th e chemical change w hich m u st have tak en place in th e chlorophyll during digestion, rendering possible th e passage of th e walls of the digestive trac t, an d considering its chem ical union w ith a prote'id co n stitu en t of the blood, th e resem blances of the spectra are very s trik in g ; in fact, the two spectra are far n earer to each other than the ordinary, spectrum of chlorophyll in alcoholic solution is to the unal tered chlorophyll of leaves. I believe, however, th a t the perfectly fresh alcoholic solution gives a spectrum resem bling th a t of the leaf, b u t th e spectrum changes in a few seconds, so rapidly is the solution acted on by lig h t. I have never seen a band in the green in cater-j p illa r's blood, and y e t th e blood is acid (Mr. Sorby states th a t any dis*| tin c t b and in th e green is due to acidity).* I have not been able to satisfy m yself of the fluorescence of green caterpillar blood, certainly j th ere is n o t th e m arked red fluorescence of the alcoholic solution of chlorophyll. B u t th is red fluorescence is n o t present in leaves, nor in th e perfectly fresh solution, according to J . R einke ( " Bied. C entr.," 1884, 692-696, ab stracted in " Jo u r, of Chem. Soc." F ebruary, 1885, ii, 182). The points of difference betw een th e derived xanthophyll spectrum of caterpillars (show n in C h art 6) and th a t figured by M r. Sorby (" Proc. Roy. Soc., " vol. 21, No. 146, p. 442 ) is the occur rence of a th ird b an d in th e form er, the variable thickness of the second band an d difference in darkness betw een it and the first, and th e com plete absorption of the violet end. I t is possible th a t the latter m ay be due to one or m ore of th e lichnoxanthines, while th e third b an d is n o t alw ays present, and is probably th a t to w hich Mr. Sorby alludes w hen he states (concerning th e xanthophylls) th a t " some tim es th ree absorption-bands m ay be s e e n ; b u t in th a t case it is generally easy to prove, eith er by chem ical or photochem ical methods, th a t th e th ird b an d is due to a second substance." This third band was only seen in th e best daylight w ith the g reatest care, and it was never present in th e alcoholic solution obtained from larvae and pupae, w hich gave the o th er tw o bands. I t is ra th e r a. barren question to discuss w hether m ore th a n one derived xanthophyll is present, until the botanists have agreed upon th e classification of these substances * The spectrum of Ephyra blood is the same as that of the leaf, except in the absence of the third band ; the slight difference in the chief band in the red being explained by difference in the amount of pigment examined. I think it is very probable that a sufficient thickness of this blood will give a spectrum identical with that of the leaf, but nevertheless the derived pigment must have been changed in such a way as to render it stable in solution.-May 4th, 1885.
(or even w hether th ere are m ore th an one. T he im m ense com plexity of the subject and th e m an y shades of opinion are seen in a paper by Dr. A. Tschirch, " On th e P re p a ra tio n of P u re C hlorophyll," " Jo u rn . of Chem. Soc.," F eb ru ary , 1884, p. 57).
Nevertheless, th e difference betw een th e spectrum of the yellow covering of P . Machaon a n d of its yellow blood, is ju s t th a t figured by Mr. Sorby in his p ap er alre ad y quoted-a sh iftin g of both th e bands towards the violet end in th e form er case. A t the sam e tim e it is probable th at th ere is a difference in th e anim al substance w ith which the p ig m en t is associated in th ese tw o cases, a n d th is m ay account for some difference. T he chlorophyll cannot have exercised a modifying effect on th e re su lts given above as due to xanthophyll (Chart, S pectrum 6), fo r w hen th e spectrum of th e la tte r was seen iu the unaltered blood, th e th ick n ess em ployed w as so slig h t th a t th e band of chlorophyll in th e re d could n o t be seen, and fu rth e r yel lowish blood was m ade use of. I n th e blood of P . Machaon th e bands of chlorophyll could n o t be seen even in a considerable thickness. W h en green blood (e.g., P . Bucephalus) w as exam ined for xanthophyll, th e la tte r was obtained in ethereal or alcoholic solution (the chlorophyll alw ays disappearing w ith th e la tte r solvent, becoming fixed in th e solid s ta te w ith th e la tte r). O n th e o th er hand it is certain th a t th e bands of xanthophyll are p resen t in th e spectrum of green blood (such as P . Bucephalus, S p ectru m 3), th e first band being contained in th a t from 52-48, an d th e second being rendered invisible because of th e g re ater d ark en in g of th e violet between 48 and 42. T he extrem e absorption of the violet end shown in Spectrum 2 (S . L ig u stri) is due to chlorophyll, xanthophyll, and, possibly, lic h n o x a n th in e ; a n d in th is general absorption the chloro phyll takes a sm all p a rt as com pared w ith the n ext spectrum (C h a rt 3), as is at once seen on co m paring th e ir absorption a t th e red end.
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Conditions under which the Derived Pigments exist in the Larvce, 8fc.
There is one essential difference betw een th e chlorophyll (especially) in solution in caterp illar blood or tissues, and all o th er solutions of the same substance, in the g re at stability of th e form er u n d er the pro longed action of lig h t. T he necessity fo r th is is obvious', inasm uch as the colour of th e larvae often depends upon th e ir com plete translucence (P .
M e t i c u l o s a , &c.), and very m any of them re st in such a posi tion as to be freely exposed to direct sunlight. F urtherm ore there are long pauses in larv al life, d uring w hich no food is tak en to renew the derived pigm ents. Such occur a t the various eedyses, and the colours do n ot fade a t these tim es, no r when th e larvae are from any cause deprived of food. H ence it is seen th a t the pigm ents, having reached th e blood or tissues, are in a state of g reat stability, and do n o t req u ire renew al. The sam e th in g is even more forcibly shown its th e persistence of th e pigm ents in th e pupge, and on into the ova and young larvse of th e n ex t generation. B u t com paring these young larvae before an d after th e ir first m eal, and rem em bering th a t their la tte r appearance m ore resem bles th e one th a t they w ill permanently keep (if th ey rem ain g reen ), it is obvious th a t som ething has been lost to th e derived p igm ents in th e in terv a l betw een p u pation and the h atch in g of th e ova (often six m onths, o r longer) ; and th e constituent th a t has been p artially lo st is th e m ore u n stab le of the tw o under all circum stances-th e chlorophyll. I t is n o t likely th a t th e chlorophyll is p artia lly elim inated by th e action of lig h t, for th e pupal period is in n early all cases passed in th e d ark . B u t i t seems probable th a t p ig m en t is lo st in th e various phases of redistrib u tio n gone th ro u g h , as solution in fluid an d deposition in tissue alternate. I t is perfectly certain th a t th e essential difference in colour betw een the] new ly-hatched larv a (of a green species) an d one th a t has fed, is the) p red o m in an t yellow tin g e an d translucence of th e form er, and the) g reen tin g e an d com parative opacity of th e la tte r (n o t entirely due to th e digestive tr a c t b ein g fu ll).
T he sam e u n u su al stab ility is also tru e of th e xanthophyll, and m u st be due to th e sam e cause, association w ith a p ro teid of the blood or tissue. T he sep aratio n of th e p igm ents from any con stitu e n t of th e blood is a t once effected by th e addition of alcohol. I f absolute alcohol be em ployed, th e p ro teid s are p recipitated with th e colouring m a tte r, b u t th e x an th o p h y ll at' once enters into solution in th e alcohol, colouring it yellow, w hile th e chlorophyll disappears, and th e p ro teid s are decolourised. This m u st be due to th e extrem e in sta b ility of th e chlorophyll, a t any ra te in the presence of alcohol w hen separated from th e proteid, so th a t it breaks u p in to colourless com pounds w hen sep arated from it. The x an th o p h y ll dissolved in th e alcohol slowly decomposes in daylight, b u t lasts fo r m any weeks, th e colour g rad u ally fading. E th er, on the o th e r h a n d , p recip itates th e com bined pigm ents and proteid in the form of a green jelly (th e u p p e r p a rt is generally darkened), and for some ho u rs dissolves no coloured constituent. E ventually, however, i t becomes b rig h t yellow w ith x a n th o p h y ll; w hile if th e green coagulum be b ro k en u p in th e eth er m ore xanthophyll is dissolved, a n d a sm all q u an tity of green fluid containing chlorophyll rem ains at th e bottom . This, how ever, is n o t dissolved in ether. The frag m ents of th e eoagulum undergo no a p p a ren t change.
I f on th e o th er h a n d th e blood be p rotected from the air, th e pig m ents seem to exist indefinitely, and th e fluid does not decompose.* *
have not yet tried exposing them to th e prolonged action of b rig h t su n light, b ut they have frequently w ithstood th e effect of its concen trated rays for several m inutes d u rin g spectroscopic exam ination, and have been exposed for w eeks to ordinary daylight.
But while th e pigm ents ex ist unchanged in the blood of m any larvae for so long a tim e, in o th er species th ey are entirely destroyed d u rin g the comparatively short period preceding ecdysis, w hen some green larvae become b ro w n ; and conversely th e pigm ents m ay appear in th e blood equally suddenly. T he form er change m u st be due to an active destruction or excretion o f th e pigm ents, and is probably also accom panied by changes in th e digestive trac t, w hereby no m ore pigm ent is passed th rough its walls. A nd so also, as w ill be seen, th e proportions of xanthophyll and chlorophyll may be changed d u rin g the life of a caterpillar.
The pigm ents p resen t in th e pupal covering of P . Machaon yield to solvent agents far m ore slowly th a n in any other place in w hich I have found them , b u t th is m ay be due to th e re sistan t nature of th e tissue in which th ey are situated. I t cannot be said th a t they are more stable th an th e pigm ents in th e blood of th e green E p h y ra pupae, for in both alike th e pupae are freely exposed to sunlight from autum n to early summer, w ith o u t th e possibility of th e renew al of pigm ent.
It seems quite certain th a t th e derived pigm ents of th e blood and tissues are only protective, an d play no fu rth e r p a rt in the physiology of these organisms. T hus there are no m arked differences between the physiological processes of th e brow n and green individuals of th e same brood in a dim orphic species, or in th e processes of a green la rv a which has become brown, or vice versa. I t seems th a t the pigm ents are entirely harmless, and are often re tain ed when th ey would have no effect upon colour. Thus in P . Bucephalus, the blood is b rig h t green, although the larva an d p upa are entirely opaque, while the eggs, I believe, are w hite. I t is possible th a t in th is case the conspicuous colours-which w arn enemies th a t th e species is distasteful-have seetion has been completely filled and protected by a cSver-glass) the blood has generally remained clear and undecomposed. When, on the other hand, the blood has been sealed up, a little air is unavoidably included, and the fluid generally decom poses, although the pigments are not always destroyed. The blood of the pupa of S. ligustri was sealed up in a tube (with a little air) on March 20, 1885. On May 17 the colour and transparency were unchanged, but a whitish cloud had appeared on one side of the tube. On breaking off the end of the tube the contents were found to be putrid and strongly acid, and a large quantity of gas issued under considerable pressure. The whitish cloud was seen to be caused by the presence of large bacteria. The fluid did not clot or blacken on being exposed to the air, and the spectrum of the clear portion showed that the pigments existed unchanged. The spectrum was observed on May 22, five days after the contents of the tube had been exposed to the air and light, and two months after the blood had been taken from the living pupa.-May. 22, 1885.
been recently acquired, and in consequence of th e complete opacity th ere would be no advantage in losing the colour of th e blood.
I t therefore appears th a t we m ust add a fo u rth class to the three spoken of by D r. M acM unn ( " P roc. Roy. Soe.," vol. 35, p. 387) :_ M In addition to th e classes of chlorophyll-containing animals men-' tioned by Greddes, nam ely those w hich vegetate by th e ir own intrinsic chlorophyll an d those w hich vegetate ' by proxy,' so to speak, or by m eans of parasitic algee, a th ird class m u st now be a d d e d : those w hich contain enterochlorophyll in th e ir livers, or other appendages of th e en tero n ." T his fo u rth class com prises those anim als which m ake use of a m odified chlorophyll (an d o th er p lan t pigments) derived from th e ir food, because of th e protective colour which they acquire from its presence in th e ir blood or tissues.
Notes upon the Physiology and Chemistry o f the Blood of Larval and Pupae.
Some in te re stin g points came o u t incidentally d u rin g th e course ofj th is investigation, a n d th ey are th erefo re m entioned, b u t only as a p relim inary tre a tm e n t of th e su b ject w hich I hope to examine more com pletely d u rin g th e p re sen t year. M uch of th is section is only suggestion.
Reaction.-The blood of all larvae and pupae exam ined (of all colours) w as acid to litm us-paper, tu rn in g it d istin ctly reddish, with th e exception of E . Punctaria, w hich seem ed to be n eu tral (although only one specim en was exam ined). T he acid w hich appears to be volatile can be ex tracted w ith ether, b u t I have n o t been able to o b tain sufficient q u an tities of blood (d u rin g th e w inter) to determine w h a t acid is presen t. T he precautions previously detailed show bow im possible i t m u st have been to obtain any accidental m ixture with digestive secretions. B esides, I have tested fo r th e reaction of the blood upon a g re a t m any occasions, an d again and again upon the same species. T he corpuscles are well know n to be amoeboid, and P ro fesso r S ch afer tells m e th a t as fa r as he is aw are th is is the only instance of th e ir occurrence in an acid fluid.
Coagulation.-T he blood clots a fte r a very variable period of time, b u t generally d ark en s in ab o u t five m inutes, ultim ately forming o solid black clot w hich is due to oxidation. If blood be sealed in a tube, th e sm all q u an tity of oxygen present w ill form a th in black film on th e surface o f th e blood, and th e action then ceases. I have already show n how blood can be k ept indefinitely w ithout clotting in a section of tube w ith a cover-glass over one end, and the other cem ented to a glass slide. I have k ep t th e blood of P . Buce phalus in th is w ay for a m onth, quite unchanged, and on then breaking off p a rt of the cover-glass a th ick black crust was formed on the surface, w hile th e blood b eneath becam e tra n slu c e n t in stead of clear and tra n sp a re n t. O n rem oving th e cru st a second thin one was form ed, b u t on rem oving th is no fu rth e r coagulation took place. I f in sealing up blood, or placin g .it in a tu b e section, a bubble of a ir is accidentally included, coagulation tak es place ro u n d the bubble, b u t n o t elsewhere. T h is black substance is th e norm al felot, for th e in ju red places on larvae w hich have healed are alw ays black, notably th e horns of S p h in x larvae w hich have been nibbled off iby others of th e sam e species. The coagulation ta k e s place a fte r th e addition of w ater, o r o f a sa tu ra te d solution of n e u tra l salt (sodium sulphate). T he occurrence of a red u cin g a g e n t in. th e blood appears to be v ery rem arkable, b u t i t is possible th a t th e substance is capable of again yielding up its oxygen, a n d so a c tin g as a ca rrier. I have observed th a t if fresh blood be added to th a t w hich is tu rn in g b lack on the surface, th e black clouds are redissolved. I f th is be n o t so, it is difficult to see how th e blood can be th e in te rn a l m edium fo r th e supply of oxygen in th ese anim als, an d one is te m p te d to th e supposi tion th a t in th e trac h eal system w e have a m eans fo r th e supply of oxygen d irect to th e tissues. I hope to in v estig ate th e question th is summer. A n o th er su g g estio n w hich occurred to m e w as th a t th e : coagulation is a very sim ilar process to th e d a rk e n in g of cu tic u la r pigm ent on larvae and. th e d a rk en in g of th e p u p al covering. I t has always been assum ed th a t th is d ark en in g is due to lig h t, b u t it takes place rapidly an d com pletely in pupae b u ried several inches n n d e r ground, in com pact an d opaque cocoons, o r som etim es in th e h e a rt of a tree. F u rth erm o re , I have n ev er observed th a t any a ttain ab le d a rk ness m ade th e least difference to th e d ark en in g of pupae. I therefore think it v ery probable th a t th is w ill also prove to be due to oxidation, and possibly to th e form ation of a substance sim ilar to th e black clot of the blood. ' The brow n an d colourless blood d ark en s as w ell as th e green, b u t the la tte r seem ed to yield th e m ost m ark ed results, alth o u g h I have not observed a sufficient n u m b er o f instances, except in th e case of the green blood, to be able to d raw conclusions. T here is g re a t variability in th e tim e th a t elapses before coagulation, a n d I have seen samples th a t h av e n o t clotted a t all. F ro m m y m em ory of th e blood of 8 . Ocellatus in th e la rv a l state, I believe th a t th e blood eoagulates fa r m ore ra p id ly th a n th a t of th e pupa.
Action o f reagents.-T he effects of ether a n d absolute alcohol have been already described. T he blood experim ented up o n w as th a t of fr. Bucephalus.
F ifty p er cent. s p i r i t , if p o ured carefully, lies on th e top o blood, and th ere are w h ite clouds of p re cip itated proteids ju s t above ♦he junction. I f shaken, th e proteids and p ig m en ts are precipitated as yellowish-green clouds, and in a few m inutes the u p p er p a rt of VOL. XXXY1II. y th e liquid becomes blue, and ultim ately black, from th e formation of coagulum . T he proteids are decolourised and sink, the alcohol remain ing yellow w ith xanthophyll (th e chlorophyll disappearing). Absolute alcohol does n o t lie on th e top of th e blood, b u t m ixes w ith it at once. Chloroform behaves in th e sam e m anner as ether, b u t i t dissolves n o th in g coloured from th e green co a g u lu m ; th e la tte r contracts in a few hours, an d a clear blue liquid appears betw een it and th e sides of th e tube. T he exposed surface of th e coagulum (the chloroform h aving sunk to th e b ottom ) rap id ly becomes black.
D istilled water, like w eak spirit, lies on th e to p of th e blood with a cloud of p recip itated p ro teid (probably globulin) above the junction. O n shaking, th e cloud disappears, a n d th e blood only seems dilu ted : if now m ore w a te r be added (a lto g e th e r m an y tim es th e volume of th e blood), in a few m in u tes th e w hole fluid becomes cloudy, remain-| in g d a rk green ish . O n filtering, a blue solution comes through, j w h ich slig h tly d ark en s fo r some hours. W ith less w a te r th e blood i coagulates norm ally, alth o u g h a fte r a lo n g er in te rv a l of tim e.
Carbon disulphide h ad no effect fo r a. considerable tim e. Eventually th e blood w as coag ulated (g reen ) b u t n o th in g coloured was dis solved out.
S e a t .-T h e blood of th e p u p a of S . L ig u stri was h ea te d in a glass tu b e in a w a te r-b a th ; no change w as seen till th e tem perature reach ed 132° F ., w hen p a r t of th e blood becam e slig h tly dim. By 141° th e w hole o f th e blood w as d istin c tly cloudy, b u t i t was n o t till 180° th a t th e blood becam e q u ite co ag u lated -solid-looking and opaque, th e pro teid s bein g yellow w ith x an th o p h y ll. In th e in terstice s of the clot was a clear yellow fluid. T he x an th o p h y ll in the coagulum w as easily ex tra c te d by e th e r o r alcohol.
The Delations between the Colour o f Phytophagous Larvae and that of
their Food-plants. E ntom ologists have been long aw are of th e fact th a t th e colours of m an y larvae v a ry (w ith in th e lim its of th e sam e species) according to th e colour of th e p la n t upon w hich th e y are found. T his is especially tru e of larvae feed in g upon brigh tly -co lo u red p a rts of th e p lan t, such as th e an th ers o r p etals. A t th e sam e tim e th e re has been h ard ly any in v estigation of th ese in te re stin g facts. T he num erous instances in w h ich such v ariatio n s have been observed are, I believe, exhaustively recorded b y M r. R ap h ae l M eldola in th e editorial notes to his trans latio n of D r. W eism ann's " S tudies in th e T heory of D e sc e n t" (the essay on th e O rig in of th e M arkings of C aterp illars), an d in a paper in th e " P ro c. Zool. Soc." for 1873.
T he first step in th is in v e stig a tio n is to m ake quite certain of the facto b y feeding a sufficient n u m b er of larvae, from th e egg, upon the different foods w hich h av e been found, to be associated w ith p a rtic u la r colour variations of th e larv89 in field observation. M r. M eldola mentions a p ap er b y M r. R . M 'L achlan ( " T rans. E n t. Soc.," 1865, p. 453) en titled " O bservations on some rem ark ab le V a rie tie s of Sterrha Sacraria, L in n ., w ith g en eral notes on V a riatio n in Lepidoptera." I n th is p ap e r M r. M 'L achlan gives some valuable data as to E upithecia Absynthiata. T he a u th o r collected ab o u t 10 larvae of th is species. W h e n fo u n d upon Senecio th e y w ere yellowish, upon Centaurea nigra reddish, a n d upon M atricaria whitish. W hen n e a rly fu ll gro w n th e y w ere all given Senecio Jacobcea, b u t th is ch an g e of food did n o t affect th e colour of th e reddish and w h itish varieties. F ro m th is M r. M 'L achlan arg u ed (1) that it was necessary fo r th e larvae to have fed on th e one k in d of flower from th e egg to acquire th e resem blance, an d (2) th a t th e colour is n o t caused by th e food show ing th ro u g h th e som ew hat transparent in teg u m en t. H e th in k s th a t variatio n m ay be in d irec tly caused by th e food, a n d he p o in ts o u t th e sim ilarity of in te rn a l feeders. H e also concludes th a t the in d ire c t effect of th e food in producing p ro tectiv e resem blance is norm al, a n d th e facts of opposite colouration m u st be due to o th e r circum stances.
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14. E xperim ents upon the Earvee o f S. L ig u stri.
Mr. M eldola quotes (in th e editorial notes) M r. A rg e n t fo r th e observation th a t th is la rv a is of a d a rk e r green w hen found upon laurustinus th a n w hen feed in g upon lilac. H e also quotes M r. D avis for the opinion th a t th e larvae upon ash are o f a m ore greyish-green than those upon lilac or p riv et. M y own experience has alw ays been that the larvae are m u ch d u ller in bo th th e ground colour and th e purple stripes w hen feed ing upon lilac th a n w hen occurring upon privet. Those upon ash resem ble the lilac form s. M r. D av is' expression " grey ish -g reen " ex actly explains th e difference betw een the lilac an d p riv e t form s (being applicable to the form er). The privet varieties have a m uch b rig h te r yellow ground colour, and the stripes are of a m ore vivid and re d d er purple, while th e purple in the lilac forms is b lu er an d alto g eth er duller (often te n d in g tow ards brownish). H a v in g often observed these differences in th e field, I experimented upon some larvae d u rin g th e sum m er of 1884. The larvae from a b atch of eggs w ere divided into th ree lots and fed throughout th e ir life upon lilac, privet, and ash respectively. The larvae upon ash did not flourish, b u t about tw elve of th e p riv et larvae an(l six of th e lilac arriv ed a t m atu rity , and w ithout exception showed the differences I have ind icated above. The results of these experi ments have been com m unicated to th e Entom ological Society of London, and th e two varieties figured, in a paper not y et published,
E xperim ents upon the Larvae o f S. Ocellatus.
The v ariability of th is species m u st have been observed by many entom ologists. I n M r. M eldola's ed ito rial notes th ere are the followin g references to th is l a r v a :-In 1879 M r. E. B oscher found ten to tw elve larvae upon S a lix V im inalis n e a r T w ickenham . These larvae were o f a b rig h t yellow ish-green g ro u n d colour, and all possessed the row s of red-brow n spots w hich som etim es occur on th is species. He also fo u n d eighteen to tw e n ty larvae of th e sam e species feeding upon 8. Triandra, in a locality n o t fa r d istan t, all of w hich were dull w hitish -g reen above, p assing in to bluish-green below. None of these la tte r w ere spotted. I n 1880 M r. E . B oscher found seven larvae on S . V im inalis in th e sam e locality, sim ilar to those found upon this p la n t th e y ear before. H e also found six larvae upon another species of S a lix in th e sam e osier bed, tw o bein g of the bluish-green and four of th e b rig h t green v arie ty .
I t m u st be well kn o w n to all collectors th a t th e bluish-green form occurs on ord in ary apple tree s in gardens. In 1880 M r. Boscher con ducted some b reed in g experim ents upon th is la rv a a t M r. Meldola's suggestion. T he larvae from th re e batches of eggs were fed upon S . Triandra, S . V im inalis, a n d apple respectively. O nly three of the th ird b atch survived, and w ere all of th e bluish-green form .
I have added th e follow ing evidence to th e case of S . Ocellatus ( " Trans. E n t. Soc. of L ondon," P a r t I , A pril, 1884). Salix Rubra an d S.Ginerea produce th e b rig h t green variety, and crab also (as f as I could rem em ber). On th e o th er h a n d m y experience had been th a t 8 .Vim inalis produces w h itish -g reen varieties. F igures o tw o varieties are given in m y paper. I t m u st n o t be supposed that th e yellow ish-green varieties are alw ays spotted, or even commonly so, b u t I believe th a t an instance of a spotted bluish-green variety h as n o t been h ith erto recorded.
M y own experim ents upon th is species w ere conducted during the sum m er of 1884. T he eggs w ere obtained from M r. W . Davis, of D artfo rd . T he larvae afte r h atch in g w ere divided in to five lots of six each, an d they were fed upon th e follow ing fo o d -p la n ts:-apple, crab, S a lix Viminalis, S. Ginerea, S. Rubra. As I was travelling at the tim e, it was sometimes difficult to obtain th e rig h t plants. On such occasions I m ade use of a p lan t w hich I believed (from an examina tio n of its leaves) would produce th e same colour as th e one I had sta rte d w ith. T he only instances of th is w ere-once or twice in the case of crab, when I su b stitu ted an apple w ith sim ilar leaves (green and glabrous u n d ern eath ), and in th e case of S. Rubra, for which S. Babylonica was given once or tw ice an d S. Triandra once. I had previously ascertained (in the sum m er of 1883) th a t no effect is pro duced by feeding a larv a for several days upon a food-plant which tends to produce an opposite colouration. H en ce thei re su lts of th e experiments are as co n v in cin g as if I h a d been able to u se th e sam e plant th ro u g h o u t (as I d id in th re e cases o u t of th e five).
The larvae h atch ed J u ly 1 5th-1 8 th , a n d I th o u g h t th a t th e re w as some difference in colour d u e to th e food, as early as J u ly 2 7 th (in larvae hatched J u ly 1 8 th a n d fe d on 8. Vim inalis'), w h en th e larvae were about 15 m m . long, a n d ad v a n ced in th e second stage. O n careful com parison, th e b ac k s of th o se feed in g on S .
, apple, and crab ap p eared v e ry s lig h tly w h ite r g re en th a n th o se fe ed in g on S. Ginerea a n d R ubra. B efore th is a ll th e larvae w ere yellow ish-green, much resem b lin g th e b rig h te r v arie ty . T hese e a rly differences w ere very slight, a n d re m a in e d so fo r a lo n g tim e. T he h e a d a n d tw o o r three a n terio r seg m en ts w ere y ello w -g reen in a ll th e larvae u p to th e end of th e th ird stag e, b u t th is colour ex ten d e d b a c k w a rd s fo r a less distance an d w as less m a rk e d in th e w h ite r v arie tie s. W h ile th e re seemed to be som e differences, a ll th e larvae w ere of a m u ch whiter g reen th a n a t first. I n th e th ir d stag e th e re w as a b lu e tinge (especially seen in th o se feed in g on a p p le ) a b o u t th e w h itishgreen on th e b ac k s of th e w h ite r v arie tie s, w h ich becam e d is tin c t on placing th e m b esid e th e o th ers. T he w h ite b lu ish -g ree n ap p ears on the back ju s t above th e subdorsal, a n d th is line form s th e b o u n d ary between th e lig h te r a re a above a n d th e d a rk e r su rface below. Som e times a lin e alo n g th is m a rg in , even lig h te r th a n th e colour of th e back, in d icates th e p o sitio n of th e old subdorsal.
There w as n o t th is su d d en tra n sitio n b etw een th e u p p e r a n d low er surfaces in th e 8. R u b ra a n d 8-Cinerea larvae, a was som etim es reco g n isab le.
T h e larvae fe ed in g on crab w ere of the lig h te r v arie ty , c o n tra ry to m y ex p e ctatio n s. A s th e larvae a d vanced in th e th ird stag e, th e differences in creased an d becam e q u ite distinct, b u t th e y d id n o t ap p ro ach th o se observed upon a d u lt larvae in the field. I n th e fo u rth stage th e differences still co n tin u ed to increase, alth o u g h b u t slig h tly . T h e h eads of th e w h ite r v a rie tie s were still yellow ish. I t w as v e ry noticeable now, as a t all tim es, t h a t the apple, crab , an d 8 .
V im in a lis larvae w ere M uch w the w ell-know n v a rie ty th a n th e 8 . R u b ra a n d Ginerea larvae w ere yellow-green, lik e th e o th er v ariety . F u rth e rm o re , th e 8. R ubra larvae were ra th e r yellow er th a n th o se feeding on 8 . Ginerea. T ow ards th e end of th e fo u rth stag e th e w h ite r larvae (except those on 8 . Vim ina lis) had become as w h ite as those a d u lt ones com m only found upon apple, and exactly resem bled th em in colour. O n th e o th er hand, th e 8. Rubra an d especially th e S. Ginerea larvae w ere fa r from resem bling the yellow ish-green v a rie ty usually fo u n d on th ese p lants, alth o u g h very different from th e larvae up o n apple, &c. T he sam e facts w ere true of th e la st stage (fifth ). T he 8. R ubra larvae w ere th e yellow est green, and as th e effect of th e apple, &c., h ad been so m uch stro n g e r th a n th e
.
Bubra, &c., th e food of th e yellow est variety w an d i t was fed upon apple from th e b eginning of the fifth stage (A u g u st 14th. T he larvae were hatched Ju ly 17-18).
By A u g u st 23rd m ost of th e larvae were full-fed, and a careful com pariso n was m ade, w ith th e follow ing results :-A pple.-The five ad u lt larvae are q u ite typical whitish-green form s.
Crab.-O nly one of the five larvae is nearly ad u lt, th e others far behind. T he larvae were h atch ed a day earlier th a n any of the others (J u ly 15), an d yet th ey have been backw ard all through. This is p robably an effect of th e food. T he larvae are alm ost as white as th e others (becom ing qu ite so afterw ards).
8 . V im inalis.-T he fo u r a d u lt larvae are n o t so w hite as th e apple o r crab, b u t are alm ost in term ed iate form s.
8 . Cinerea.-T he fo u r larvae m ay be called interm ediate, and they m u eh resem ble th e S . V im in d lis form s, b u t are as y e t younger and r a th e r sm aller (th e tendencies tow ards th e tw o varieties slightly in creasing w ith g ro w th ).
8 . B ubra.-T he fo u r a d u lt larvae are fa r m ore different from the apple varieties th a n an y of th e others, b u t th ey are n o t g re a tly beyond in term ed iate form s. T he one fed upon apple fo r nine days was the b rig h te s t of all:; i t is now ra th e r w h iter th a n th e others, w hich were still fed on 8 . Bubra, alth o u g h i t does n o t approach the apple or crab larvae. B u t a n y change a t all (as proved b y th e experim ents to be described) i n so sh o rt a tim e shows th e very stro n g tendency of the w hole of th ese larvae to w ard s th e w hite v arie ty . On A u g u st 26th th is la rv a w as a d u lt w ith o u t f u r th e r recognisable change in colour.
T his th e n w as th e re su lt of th e experim ents. N o one who com p a re d th e 8 . B ubra w ith th e apple larvae could h esitate fo r a mo m en t in com ing to th e conclusion th a t th e g ro u n d colour is largely affected b y th e food-plant. B u t a t th e sam e tim e th e re was no doubt th a t th is is n o t th e w hole ex p la n a tio n of th e differences observed in larvae in th e field, for m y 8 , B u b ra a n d 8. Cinerea larvae w ere not yellow -green varieties, b u t only in term ed iate . A stro n g tendency was m an ifested in th e larvae all th ro u g h to w ard s th e w hite variety, and th e foo d -p lan t could.only overcom e th is to th e ex ten t of producing an in te rm e d ia te form .
Observation in the F ield upon Larvae o f S. O cellatus during 1884.
I will now describe th e re su lts of m y observations in the field during th e p ast sum m er, w hich th ro w g re a t lig h t upon th is question. The larvae o f S . Ocellatus w ere ab u n d a n t last year, and I will give a list of all found to indicate th e proportion of form s w hich were of excep tio n al colour (in re la tio n to th e ir food-plants).
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August 4<th.-U pon 8 . V im inalis on th e R iv er C h focid, an alm ost fu ll-g ro w n larv a of th e w hitish-green v ariety (norm al according to observation).
(A bout) A ugust 7th.--U pon (probably) S . Ferruginea* (A nderson), on the Cherwell, tw o alm ost fu ll-grow n larvae of nearly opposite Varieties and both on the same tree.
One was a b rig h t yellow ish-green variety ( I believe abnorm al on th is tree ), th e o th er inclining tow ards the w hitish-green side of an in term ed iate form (probably rep resen tin g the tendency of th is food-plant, and therefore norm al).
(A bout) A ugust 7th.-O n 8 . R ubra (C herw ell) th re e larvae; tw o ju st en tered th e last stage, one quite sm all in th e th ird stage. A ll yellowish-green (norm al), a n d one of th e la rg e r ones w ith brow nishred spots ro u n d all th e spiracles except th e first.
August 1 1 t h .-On 8 . Ferruginea (C h e rw e ll: th e sam e tre e as th a t on which th e tw o opposite form s w ere found, as described above) ; two larvae a t th e close of th e fo u rth stage, and both inclining to th e white side of a n in term ed iate v arie ty (probably no rm al).
Also on 8 . V im inalis, a full-grow n b rig h t yellow ish-green larv a (abnorm al according to m y observations).
T he la rv a m ay have wandered from a n eig h b o u rin g 8 . Rubra, b u t th is is n o t likely, as th e 8.
Vim inalis was m uch eaten a n d th e o th e r ap p a ren tly n o t eaten a t all. On o th er occasions I have found th e in terlac in g bran ch es of 8. Vim inalis an d 8 . R u bra eaten in su ch a w ay as to suggest th a t a larva had w andered from one to th e o th er.
A ugust 14th.-U pon 8 . S m ithiana, a t B otley, n ea r O xford, a fullgrow n larv a inclining to th e yellow side of an in term ed iate v arie ty (probably slig h tly ab n o rm al). A lso up o n 8 . S m ith ia n a a t B o ar's Hill, n ear O xford, a fu ll-g row n larv a in clin in g to th e w h ite side of interm ed iate v arie ty (probably norm al). Also upon P yru s M alus (v ar. Acerba) a t B o ar's H ill, an a d u lt, very b rig h t yellow ish-green larv a (probably n orm al). I n th is last case th e re w ere th e brow nish-red patches in fro n t of an d b ehind th e eig h t posterior spiracles, b u t none of th e o th e r series of spots w h ich are som etim es p re sen t. August 16th.-U pon 8 . R ubra (C h erw ell) a n a d u lt in term ed ia variety (ab n o rm al).
August 17 th. -U pon a sm all tre e of 8 . Babylonica, in a g a rd e n Oxford, six larvae, of w h ich five h ad ju s t e n te re d th e fifth stage, or were passing th ro u g h th e la s t ecdysis. These w ere in te rm e d ia te Mr. E. B. Poulton. Essential Nature of [Apr. 23 v arieties w ith ( a t p re se n t) m ore o r less ten d en cy tow ards th e white g reen v ariety , h u t on th e w hole v ery u n ifo rm (probably abnormal) O ne la rv a w as r a th e r m ore ad v an ced a n d w ell in th e fifth stage j J w as a b rig h t yello w ish-green v a rie ty (p ro b ab ly n o rm al).
A ugust \%th.-U p o n th e sam e 8 v ariety , sim ila r in size a n d colour to th e five fo u n d on th e 17th (p ro b ab ly ab n o rm a l).
September 2nd.-U p o n a n ap p le in a g a rd e n a t B eading, a nearly a d u lt b rig h t y ello w ish -g reen v a rie ty ( r a th e r w h itish on th e back, but n o t n e a rly so m u ch so as a n in te rm e d ia te variety). T h e apple leaves w ere w h ite u n d e rn e a th , a n d in all previous experience such a tree has p ro d u ced th e m o st ex trem e fo rm of w h itish -g ree n larvse. H ence the occurrence is h ig h ly ab n o rm al. I n a d d itio n to th e above, tw o larvae w ere se n t to m e-one w h itish -g ree n v a rie ty , found upon th e ground of a n o th e r g a rd e n in R e ad in g , a n d doubtless feed in g on apple, and n o r m a l: a n o th e r fro m th e sam e g ard en as th a t in w hich I found the la rv a on S e p te m b e r 2nd. T his la rv a h a d tu rn e d brow n, and was fo u n d upon a g ra v e l p a th , b u t i t w as described as b rig h t yellowishg reen , a n d i t b o re tra c e s of h a v in g h a d th is colour w hen i t reached m e. I t w as fo u n d in th e p a r t of th e g a rd e n w h e re th e apples grow. I n q u ite an o th e r p a r t a t a considerable d ista n c e th e re is a tree of S .
Babylonica, b u t i t is n o t a t all p ro b a b le t h a t th e la rv a fed upon th is p la n t. O n th e w hole th e re is stro n g evidence for believing th at th is la rv a w as a n o th e r b r ig h t yello w ish -g reen v a rie ty feeding ab n o rm ally up o n apple.
17. E xp erim ents upon C aptured Larvae, o f S. O cellatus. E x p e rim e n ts w ere m ade u p o n som e of th ese larvae to ascertain if i t w as possible, b y c h a n g in g th e food, to m odify th e ir colours after a definite te n d e n c y h a d ap p eared . S u ch ex perim ents could of course o n ly be applied, w ith a n y hope of success, to th e y o u n g est of the ab o ve-m entioned larvae.
T he b rig h t y ellow ish-green v a rie ty in th e fifth stage (with b ro w n ish -red p atch e s) fo u n d A u g u st 7th, on S . Bubra, w as given ap p le A u g u s t 8 th , its le n g th (w h en ex ten d ed ) being 40 m m . On A u g u s t 14th, th is la rv a was 58 m m . lo n g w h en m easured a t re st in th e sp h in x a ttitu d e . I t w as now full-fed and becam e brow nish. The colour w as q u ite u n c h a n g e d u p to th is point, a n d th u s an immense am o u n t of food can be ea te n an d g re a t a d d itio n al w e ig h t gained w ith o u t an y effect on th e colour.
T h e o th e r v e ry s im ila r la rv a fo u n d on S. JRubra, A u g u st 7th, was n o t q u ite so yellow as th a t ju s t m entioned, b u t by A u g u st 10th it had becom e ab o u t th e sam e. I t w as now fed upon apple, an d w as adult (a n d tu rn e d b ro w n ish ) A u g u st 18th, w ith o u t a n y recognisable difference in consequence of th e change of food. T he sm all larv a (in she th ird stage) found upon th e sam e plant, on th e sam e date, w as iilso fed a t once upon apple. A t th is early stag e th e la rv a was as bright a specimen of th e yellow ish-green v arie ty as I have ever seen. The apple m ade no difference in its colour, although it was eaten fo r many days. T he larv a had been slig h tly injured, a n d died w ith o u t Entering an o th er stage. E v id en tly i t possessed an even stro n g er tendency tow ards th e yellow ish-green v ariety th a n m y b re d speci mens showed tow ards th e o th e r form , since th e colours w ere v ery m arked, w hile th e la rv a was so sm all.
The tw o w h itish larvae in th e fo u rth stage, found on A u g u st 11th, on Salix Ferrugijiea, were fed upon S . o r S. Rubra d u rin g the whole of th e fifth stag e. O n A u g u st 24th these larvae w ere a d u lt (and one of th em brow ned) : som e slig h t effect h ad been produced, for they w ere b o th of th em less w h ite th a n w as to be expected from their appearance w hen found.
The seven larvae fo u n d A u g u st 17th an d 18th upon S . Babylonicay were fed upon th e sam e food-plant, and carefully com pared. T h e bright yellowish one, w hich was m ore advanced th a n the o th ers, became a d u lt (a n d tu rn e d brow nish) A u g u st 25th. I t rem ained m uch the b rig h te st all th ro u g h . T he o th ers becam e a d u lt a few days la te r, and th ro u g h o u t rem ained in term ed iate form s w ith a v ariab le tendency towards th e yellow ish v ariety .
The ten d en cy o f th e fo od-plant was seen d u rin g th e grow th of these six larvae in th e fifth stage, for th e y w ere w h itish in term e diate varieties a t th e beg inning of th is stage, an d th e y inclined th e other w ay a t its close. T he o th e r larvae w ere too old for experim ent.
The Protective Character o f the Variation in the Larvce o f
S. Ocellatus.
These larvae are p ro tec ted by resem bling th e colour, and, to some extent, th e veining of th e u nderside of th e leaves of th e ir food-plants. The relatio n s betw een th e g ro u n d colour of th e larvae and th e u n d e r sides o f th e leaves are show n in th e follow ing tab le, as fa r as these data have been indicated by any o bservation or experim ent h ith e rto recorded :- Jfc is, therefore, h ard ly conceivable th a t th is sm all proportion can directly modify th e whole larv a into its ow n lik e n e ss;-th a t th e u n d e r surface eaten by th e larv a should cause th e la tte r to resem ble th e surface itself.
A n d y e t i t is only th is p a r t of th e food w hich is common to th e various food-plants p roducing sim ilar effects.
I n everything except w hiteness a n d pubescence of th e underside, th e leaves of th e apple m u st differ m ore w idely from those of 8. Vim inalis, Ferruginea, and Sm itM ana th a n these do from 8 . R ubra. A nd y et th e effects of th e la tte r p lan t are very different from th e th re e form er species of sallow, of w h ich th e tendencies incline tow ards those of apple. And fu rth e r, th e re su ltin g larvae are fa r b e tte r p ro tec ted by such effects produced in com m on by apple an d certain sallow s th a n if all the sallows h ad ten d ed in th e sam e d irection.
F urtherm ore, th e appearance of th e und ersides is q u ite as m uch due to te x tu re as colour, fo r th e pubescence produces a larg e p a r t of th e effect of dead whiteness. B u t th e larv a gains th e sam e appearance by colour, for its hairs are m icroscopic ru d im en ts (only discovered by m yself la st summer, 1884). A gain, th e re is no reason fo r supposing th a t th e chlorophyll from th e leaves of th e food-plants w ould yield solutions corresponding in colour w ith th e larvae; in fact, i t is certain th a t th is is not th e case, for th e colour of th e u p p e r sides of th e leaves do n o t afford an indication of th e effects on th e larvae, and y e t th e tru e colour of th e leaf is fa r m ore d istin c t here th a n it is on th e u n d er surface.
These conclusions are also confirm ed by considering th e effects of the experim ents. W hile th e existence of an influence of th e foodplant upon larv a l colouration is u n d en iab ly proved, th e sim ple theory of its m an n er of action is e n tire ly refu ted , fo r such a th e o ry does n ot allow fo r an y pow erful tendency on th e p a r t of th e larv a w hich m ay even counterbalance th a t of th e food. T h u s in th e experi m ents th e effects pro d u ced w ere n o t according to th e pow er of th e food-plant (as proved by ob serv atio n ), w hen th e ten d en cy was in th e direction of yellow ish, w hile th e effects w ere v e ry pow erful w hen th e tendency w as in th e o th e r direction.
A n d so also w ith th e o b serv a tions in th e field, as was proved b y th e v ery different colours on th e same tree, and th e stro n g ly yellow ish v a rie ty upon apple. I t cannot be arg u ed th a t th e irre g u la ritie s observed are due to th e effects of the food-plant v ary in g in in te n sity up o n larvae of d ifferent c o n stitu tions. T hey can only be explained by th e possession of an opposing force in th e larv a itself, w hich m ay n o t only exactly counterbalance the tendencies of th e food, b u t m ay produce th e re su lt of th e stro n g est opposite tendencies.
T he form er explanation w ould account fo r all varieties from in term ed iate to w hitish upon apple, a n d from in te r m ediate to yellow ish upon 8. Rubra, b u t i t fails to account for an y th in g on th e w h itish side of in term ed iate upon S . Rubra or on th e yellow ish side in th e case of apple. F a r less can i t account for an alm ost ty p ic a l yellow v a rie ty up o n th is la tte r p lan t.
Tt is clear fro m th e e x p e rim en ts up o n th e ca p tu red larvae th a t some effect m ay he p ro d u ced in an in te rm e d ia te v a rie ty by feeding it for som e considerable tim e (su c h as d u rin g th e la st stag e), upon a foodp la n t k n o w n to h av e s tro n g tendencies. B u t th is tre a tm e n t does not affect a la rv a w h ich possesses a w e ll-m ark ed colouration-th a t is, a larv a w ith stro n g tendencies itself, a n d w hich coincide w ith those of th e food-plant. N ev erth eless th e ex p erim en ts w ith larvae b re d from th e eg g prove th a t th e v a rie ty to w a rd s w hich th e la rv a is strongly te n d in g m ay be m u c h m odified by th e food-plant given i t d u rin g the w hole of its life. W h e n su ch a ch an g e h as b een produced and is m an ife st, if th e food be a p p ro p ria te ly sh ifted a t th e begin n in g of the fifth stage, some con siderable effect m a y be pro d u ced in th e larva, in th e d irec tio n of th e o rig in a l ten d en cy .
A Suggested E xp la n a tio n o f the L a rva l Tendency towards Certain
Colours Independently o f the .
T h e m o st p ro b ab le ex p la n a tio n of th ese la rv a l ten d en c ies-which differ so m u c h in s tre n g th a n d d irec tio n , a n d w hich are independent of th e fo o d -p la n t th o u g h g en e rally m odifiable b y i t -is th a t phytop h ag ic effects are h e re d ita ry , a n d th u s stro n g e r ten d en cies accum ulate as th e larvae of successive g en e ratio n s feed upon th e sam e food-plant o r on th o se w h ich p ro d u ce th e sam e effects.
I n th is w ay all shades o f colour m ay be occasionally fo u n d u p o n a n y tree, an d th e sam e irre g u la rity m ay be p ro d u ced by in te rb re e d in g b etw een in d iv id u a ls w ith d ifferen t ten d en cies.
T h is ex p la n a tio n acco u n ts fo r all th e facts b ro u g h t o u t b y th is y e a r's e x p e rim e n t a n d observation, an d i t is also in h arm o n y w ith p re v io u sly reco rd ed facts. T hus th e unexpected re su lts of th e b re e d in g ex p e rim en ts w ould be explained by supposing t h a t d u rin g th e p re v io u s g e n e ra tio n (o r p erh ap s generations), the larvae h a d fe d u p o n apple o r som e o th e r fo o d -p la n t te n d in g to produce w h itis h v arie tie s.
T h e yellow ish la rv a fo u n d upon apple m ust, acco rd in g to th is th eo ry , h av e descended from a long line fed upon S .
Rubra, o r som e p la n t w ith leaves h a v in g g re e n glabrous un d er sides.
I n th is case I believe th a t th e re m u st have been several g en eratio n s a c c u m u la tin g yellow ish tendencies by th e ir food-plants, fo r th e effects of ap p le are so v ery s tro n g in th e o th e r direction, and y e t so little ch an g e w as p roduced.
So also w ith re g a rd to th e two larvae of d ifferen t v a rie tie s u p o n th e sam e tree , i t m ay be supposed th a t th e re h a d b een d ifferen t ten d en c ies due to th e food-plants of past gen eratio n s. In one of th e cases quoted, th e re is some slig h t evidence th a t th is re a so n in g is co rrec t.
Of th e seven larvae found upon S . Babylonica, one w a s . yellow ish, a n d th e o th ers interm ediate.
According to this theory, th e egg from w hich th e form er was hatched iad been laid by a different fem ale from th a t w hich produced th e others. Such a conclusion is confirm ed by th e fact th a t th e yellowish iarva was decidedly older th a n th e others and becam e ad u lt some lays earlier, the six in term ed iate larvae keeping to g e th e r th ro u g h o u t, f endeavoured to ascertain th e p a st history of th e p aren ts of th e larvae w ith w hich I experim ented, b u t M r. D avis inform ed m e th a t ■iiis larvae h ad n o t been k ep t separate, a n d had been found on different food-plants. ■ I t m ay be argued th a t th e re is probably g re a t difference am ong individuals of th e sam e brood in th e pow er of tra n s m ittin g these tendencies, an d th a t th is m ig h t explain some of th e above-m entioned irregularities.
B u t th e breeding experim ents, as fa r as th e y go, negative such a conclusion. T here was very little difference betw een the larvae of each separate lot, an d considerable differences betw een the lots (in some cases). T he influences of th e food-plant seemed to be m ost rig id ly reg u lar in th e ir effects on each division of th e larvae: in fact one m ig h t say th a t th ere w ere practically no individual dif ferences in the tendency tow ards a w h itish variety, alth o u g h th e tendency was very strong.
There is one arg u m e n t ag ainst th e conclusion th a t these effects are in any w ay due to th e food-plants (b u t I do n o t see how i t can stan d lagainst th e breed in g experim ents) :-th e fact th a t th e v ariab ly developed system of brow nish-red spots have only been found on th e yellowish-green larvae u p to th e p resen t tim e.
(M r. M eldola's instances p o in t in th is direction w ith o u t exception, and so also w ith my own.) I t is, how ever, quite possible th a t these spots m ay be ultim ately found upon th e other variety. I f not, it w ould seem to imply th a t th e yellow ish-green form , often b rig h tly ornam ented w ith red spots, is m ore an cient th a n th e other, an d t h a t reversion to i t is caused by certain food-plants. A g a in st th is comes th e fa ct th a t th e red m arkings have all th e excessive variab ility of a reversion character, while th e yellow ish-green g round colour can be produced w ith g re at regularity. A gain, th e spots occur upon larvae w ith all shades of ground colour in 8. Populi.
Looking a t all th e facts I cannot doubt the cogency of th e explanation offered above of th e colouration b ein g due to th e food-plant, and of th e accum ulation of th e influence d u rin g successive generations. I t seems very probable th a t we have here an instance of a larv a of one species dividing in to two. T he tendency is more of th is k in d th a n tow ards tru e dim orphism , for th e two form s have different food-plants. I f a long series of generations upon one p la n t produced a distaste fo r th e o ther kinds, so th a t th e larvae w andered or died, it is th e n certain th a t n a tu ra l selection w ould lead the fem ales to lay th e ir eggs on th e ap propriate foods, and th e separation w ould be complete. M ere proxim ity of one k in d of food and distance from
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o th e r kinds m ig h t produce some tendency in this direction. ]j g ardens th ere are m any chances in favour of eggs being laid f0l several g enerations on apple, and so w ith re g ard to th e predominance of an y one species of S alix over a p a rtic u la r area. I t w ould th u s be possible fo r th e tw o varieties to be rendered locally d istin ct, fo r th e localisation of a food-plant would overcome bo th causes of v a ria b ility -th e liab ility to lay eggs on o th er plants* w ith different tendencies, a n d th e chance of in terb re ed in g between th e tw o varieties.
I f th e tw o v arieties could become stereotyped in th is w ay (a n d it h as been show n th a t occasional recurrence to other kin d s of food on th e whole produces no effect), th ere would result a species w ith specific differences in th e larva?, alth o u g h th e pupae and im agos would rem a in id entical.
In stan ces very n early of this kind are, of course, w ell know n.
T he above w ould certainly be true ot tw o isolated tra c ts in w hich food-plants of opposite tendencies existed* to th e exclusion of th e o th e r kinds.
I f the tra c ts were adia-j ce n t it w ould still be tru e of n early all th e larvae in each of) them .
I t m a y b e arg u ed th a t th e food-plants are so interm ixed throughout th is co u n try th a t we should n o t expect to find th e u niform ity which h as h ith e rto seem ed to prevail. B u t i t m u st be rem em bered that such u n ifo rm ity is chiefly observed upon apple, and th a t th e effects of th is fo o d-plant are so stro n g th a t i t needs a v ery pow erful tendency to overcom e them . F u rth erm o re , th e re is a certain am ount of local sep aratio n b etw een apple trees in gard en s and th e various species of sallow b y th e b an k s of stream s a n d in dam p lanes and hedgerows. T he species of S m erin th u s are in activ e a n d slow flyers in th e perfect s t a t e ; so th e re is every tendency tow ards in terb reed in g between those in gardens, an d tow ards th e eggs being laid upon th e food-plant which is on th e spot. These facts w ill account for th e alm ost invariable occurrence of th e w h itish v arie ty upon apple. The case is very different w ith th e sallows. The various kinds occur in close prox im ity, so th a t i t is very common to find several so-called species of Salix in a single osier-bed. T he tendency of sallows as a whole is ra th e r to w ard s th e yellow ish v a rie ty th a n to w ard s th e w hitish, but th e re is a t all tim es th e g re atest fa c ility fo r interbreeding, and for lay in g eggs on m an y species of food-plant, even in th e case of the m ost slu g g ish in sects. This explains th e irre g u la rity of th e larvas w h en fo u n d on sallow s, a n d th e fa c t th a t th e yellow v arie ty is perh ap s m ore com m only fo u n d upon th e trees w ith an opposite ten dency th a n th e w h ite v arie ty upon trees ten d in g tow ards th e yellowish form . I m ay ad d th a t th e g ard en a t R ead in g in w hich I found the yellow ish fo rm upon apple, is on the o u tsk irts of th e tow n, and so situ ated th a t th e eggs m ig h t easily be laid by a fem ale of w hich the la rv a h ad fed upon-sallow, fo r these trees are common a t no great listance, and in fa ct th ere are exam ples of 8 . Cinera and S . 'mica in th e g a rd e n itself.
I t seems th erefo re th a t th e explanation offered above m u st be jorrect, and if so we have an in stan ce of a ch a rac te r (larval coloura tion ) th a t is show n in a v ery obvious m a n n e r to be th e re su lt of th e interaction betw een th e influences a t w ork in a n individual life an d she in h erited tendencies follow ing from th e influences th a t m oulded the lives of ancestors. In th is case, too, th e re is a fa irly accu rate lest for th e predom inance of e ith e r elem ent, in observing th e resultant tin t, an d m ak in g allow ance fo r th e tendencies (alread y gauged) of th e food-plant.
i The case of S . L ig u stri is also to be explained in a sim ilar w ay, for here, too, we have th e difficulty of conflicting experience (Mr. D avis' an d m y ow n). I have a considerable n u m b er of pupae of 8.
O c e l l a t u s, w ith careful notes of th e colours a n d food-plants of their respective larvae, so th a t I hope to be able to te s t th e above theory v ery conclusively in th e sum m er.
The Essential N ature o f the Changes in Colour Produced by Foodplants.
I t is first necessary to carefully describe th e appearance o f th e varieties of S.
O c e l l a t u s , before explaining th e u n d erly in g cause o the colour, b y reference to larval or derived pigm ent.
The larv a of 8 . Ocellatus is covered w ith m in u te w h ite points (which are th e tu b ercles a t th e bases of ru d im e n ta ry h airs), con ferring upon th e skin a shagreened te x tu re . The colour is m uch modified b y th ese d o ts ; an d th e ir arran g em en t, to g e th e r w ith th e spreading of w h ite areas from th e ir bases, and th e coalescence of such areas, form n early all th e m ark in g s of th e larva. The dots are very variably d ev elo p ed ; a t one tim e I th o u g h t th a t th e w h itish varieties m u st be caused b y th e ir relative predom inance, o b scuring and m odifying th e green ground-colour. C areful observation, how ever, convinced m e th a t th e difference is n o t due to this. The m ost extreme w hitish varieties are alm ost w h ite upon th e back, above th e horizon of th e old subdorsal line. Below th is th e bluish-green tin t predominates (th e line of dem arcation being very sh arp ), w hile th e under surface is d ark bluish-green. C areful exam ination of th e white dorsal surface w ith a lens shows th a t th e green is obscured (and alm ost obliterated ) by a com paratively superficial accum ulation of w hite masses, w hile th e green w hen present seem s to sh in e through from a low er level. On th e u n d e r surface th ere is n o th in g to obstruct th e effect of th e g reen (since th e shagreen dots are very minute, an d th e w hite m asses are absent). The lateral surfaces offer interm ediate effects produced by interm ediate conditions. A n VOL. xxxvm . z e x tre m e yellowish, v ariety , on th e o th er h an d , does n o t present the sam e m ark e d line of dem arcation a t th e subdorsal le v e l; the whole la rv a is b rig h t yellow ish-green, th e t i n t b eing m ore pronounced on th e un d er-su rface, b u t v ery b rig h t a n d d istin c t over th e whole larv a . I t is h ere also obvious t h a t th e m ain colour is deeply placed' a n d is to som e e x te n t m odified b y th e shagreen dots and by su b cu ticu lar w h itish m asses, b u t these la tte r have n o t th e same effect as in th e o th e r v a rie ty (a n d are p ro b a b ly developed to a m uch less e x te n t). A less ex trem e fo rm of th e yellow ish v a rie ty differs in th e dorsal tin t b ein g m ore com pletely obscured b y w h ite (th e re su lt being a yellow ish-w hite in th is region). T h e line of dem arcation is n o t sharp. I n a n in te rm e d ia te v a rie ty (su ch as th a t fo u n d upon 8. Ferruginea) , th e u p p e r su rface resem bles th a t of th e w h itish form , with th e sam e sh arp c o n tra st a t th e subdorsal, b u t below th is th e tin t is g reen , w ith o u t a n y m ark e d ten d en c y to w ard s yellow ish o r bluish, the u n d e r surface b ein g of course th e m ost deeply coloured. Such a v a rie ty is n o t a t a ll uncom m on, a n d I have described i t as inclining to w ard s th e w h itis h side o f in term ed iate . I t is tr u ly in term ed iate in th e colour of th e la te ra l a n d low er surfaces, in clin in g tow ards the w h itish v a rie ty o n th e u p p e r surface, a n d in th e sh arp dem arcation at th e su b d o rsal level. I t is a t once clear t h a t th e' green tin ts, w hether yellow ish o r blu ish , a re due to d erived pigm ents, w hich have already b een d escribed as p re sen t in th e blood of th e pupa, a n d w hich have b een p ro v ed to ex ist in th e su b c u tic u la r tissues, as well as in th e blood of th e la rv a . T he w h ite m asses are evidently due to a substance of tru e la rv a l origin, a n d th e effect of th e fo od-plant upon th e la tte r show s a t once t h a t its influence extends beyond th e derived colours. T he yellow ish t i n t of th e b rig h t v a rie ty is d u e to predom inant xanthophyll, as is proved by com paring th e blood of pupae of w hich the h isto ry is know n. T he g re e n e r v a rie ty m u st conversely be due to a la rg e r p ro p o rtio n of chlorophyll, a n d th e b lu e tin g e m ay be caused b y a slig h t ch an g e in its co n stitu tio n ; b u t th is needs investigation in th e larv a, fo r alth o u g h th e p a p a l blood of yellow, varieties is b rig h ter in colour, t h a t o f th e o th e rs does n o t re ta in th e blue tinge. The difference is delicate, b u t d is tin c t; an d m uch m u st be lo st in the re d istrib u tio n accom panying p u p atio n . I t is likely th a t th e blood of th e larvae is n o t v ery different, b u t t h a t th e chief distinctions are due to th e su b c u tic u la r d eriv ed pigm ents, and th ese are larg ely destroyed in th e changes p reced in g p u pation. I t is u n fo rtu n a te th a t th is inquiry d id n o t su g g est itself to m e w hen I possessed th e living larvae in ab undance.
T he case of 8 . L igustri is m ore d istin c t, fo r th e differences in the g re en seem to be e n tire ly re ta in e d in th e pu p al blood. I have now m an y tim es com pared th e blood of lilac a n d p riv e t pupae, and th a t of the form er was alw ays greener, a n d gave th e prin cip al b and of chlorophyll m ore d istin ctly w hen equal th ick n esses w ere com pared. I t therefore appears th a t th e blood a n d su b cu ticu lar pig m en t are of similar tin ts in th is larva. I n th is case also th e influence of th e foodplant extends to th e tru e larv a l pigm ents, fo r th e p u rp le strip es are much b rig h te r in th e p riv e t form s. : There is v ery little d o u b t th a t th e green a n d brow n v arieties of 'Noctua larvae could be produced by a p ro p er arran g e m e n t of su rro u n d ings, b u t as th e ex p erim ent has n o t y e t been trie d , i t m u st n o t a t present be assum ed th a t th e food-plant could produce so g re a t an effect as th e rem oval of th e deriv ed ' p ig m en ts from th e blood. O b viously th e com m on experience th a t brow n larvae re st on th e brow n parts of th e p la n t o r on th e e a rth is n o t a sufficient arg u m en t, as th e habit m ay have follow ed th e change o f colour. B u t a change in th e relative p ro p o rtio n of th e derived pigm ents passed th ro u g h th e w alls of th e digestive tr a c t in to th e blood seem s to re su lt fro m a m ore complex influence th a n th a t w hich w ould lead to th e e n tire rem oval of pigm ent from th e b lo o d ; and y e t we have proved th a t th e foodplant exerts th e fo rm er influence.
S u m m a ry; and Conclusion as to the N ature o f the Influence o f the Food-plant.
I t has been show n th a t th e influence of th e food-plant is n o t uniform , th a t i t m u st a c t d u rin g a larg e p ro p o rtio n of th e whole larval life in o rd er to produce an effect, th a t effects of su rface coloura tion due to consistence m ay be im ita te d in colour, a n d i t has been rendered extrem ely probable th a t th e effects accu m u late d u rin g successive generations. I t h as been show n th a t th e effects are partially due to p ig m en t w hich is p ro p er to th e larva, an d w hich has no im m ediate re latio n to th e food-plant, w hile th e changes produced in th e derived pigm ents are even m ore com plicated, a n d due to th e predom inance of one or o th er of th e vegetal colouring m a tte rs in th e tissues an d blood, an d before th is in th e m aterials w hich tra v e rse th e walls of th e digestive tra c t (fo r th e hypothesis th a t ce rta in pigm ents I are continuously destroyed a fte r p assin g th e d igestive tra c t, un til a certain colour is produced, is even m ore com plicated). Such effects are en tirely inexplicable b y th e sim ple th eo ry of phytophagic influence w ith w hich I w as strongly prepossessed on approaching th is inquiry. So im possible does it seem th a t th e effect could be produced by th e direct influence of th e m ateria l w hich is eaten, th a t i t would be w iser to abandon th e te rm " p hy to p h ag ic," a t any ra te in th e sense of producing these changes. The te rm still holds good fo r th e broad fa ct th a t pigm ents derived from th e food-plant play a m ost im p o rtan t p a r t in larv a l colouration, a n d fu rth e r th a n th is, th a t such p ig m en ts afford th e m a te ria l w hich is m oulded by some s u b tle r influence in to a likeness to a special p a r t of th e environ m ent. Of th e n a tu re of th is influence we know n o th in g a t present ex cep t th a t th e w hole in v estig atio n points tow ards a nervous circle whose efferent effects are seen in th e re g u la tio n of th e passage of pig.' m en ts th ro u g h th e digestive t r a c t in to th e blood, a n d finally th e tissues, a n d in th e colour of a certain am ount, of tru e la rv a l pigm ent, while th e afferen t p a r t of th e circ u it m u st o rig in ate in some surface capable of resp o n d in g to delicate shades of difference in th e colour of the part of th e en v iro n m en t im itate d . T h is in terpretation. is rendered un u su ally difficult b y th re e f a c t s : th e g ra d u a l w o rk in g of th e process, o fte n inco m p lete in a single l i f e ; th e excessively com plex an d diverse re su lt, a n d th e special c h a ra c te r o f th e stim u lu s (fo r i t is only the p a r t o f th e en v iro n m e n t im ita te d w h ic h produces any effect, e.g., the u n d ersid es o f th e leaves in th e case of S . Ocellatus, a n d y et the en v iro n m en t, of course, includes b o th su rfaces). I n p arallel cases (A m p h ib ia, fish, &c.), as f a r as a n y p arallelism exists, th e stimulus acts u p o n th e eye, an d th is m ay be tru e of larvae also, b u t i t is useless to sp ecu late on th e su b ject u n til f u r th e r d a ta have been acquired by ex p erim en tal research .
V a ria tio n s in th e colour of th e d erived p ig m en ts in th e blood occur a p p a re n tly sp o n tan eo u sly a n d uselessly in th e opaque P . , fo r th e re is a g r e a t difference in th e yellow ness (x a n th o p h y ll) of the blood of th is p u p a a n d in th e am o u n t of chlorophyll. T hus it is possible t h a t th e v a ria tio n b eg a n in th is w ay, a n d w as afterw ards re n d e re d efficacious b y co-ordination w ith th e environm ent. B ut th e re are difficulties in th e w ay o f a n y suggestion founded upon o b serv atio n s on th is species, fo r th e existence of g re en blood seems to in d icate a d ifferen t m eth o d of colouration in fo rm er tim es, and if so, th e v aria tio n s in colour m ay be them selves rem n an ts of a past su sce p tib ility to th e influence of env iro n m en t.
